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full of boiling l,oPt'>ea stood nnT t‘on VTas laid by Active &na; ‘ NEWS OF Till! I»VV . IIorses-Kidd Bros*
stove, and she taking ft Horn thP^the ^ondo". acting for fileTontm-m^f 4’* °î «i-ecting the moderator . ----- ** Oliver Wilkes." Jl‘0S*
to the table, not setting it faieuouJh 4ssoci;ition. The evi.hmeo did'’not ..Hev. Dri Cochrane, clerk of the Synod r-A? aceklnnt 011 the Columbia A „ 1 boron ghured. with registered nedi 
on it upset, the whole contents ffoin^ show clea-]y that t>e oirence hadlton ^en called the roll, after which' the Kootenay road, a branch ot the (' p p gree-Ividd lires.* -Ten Broc k “ 
over her head and down the back D 2°mmltted within a vear efo e he n Moderator intimated that the t me l a TlIt,wl !n t "“ dv:u h of three men ' Carriage stallion-/*,,ltisôn . r J‘' , 
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a ieeeseecan know a man for years and 
,i yet see and be quite sure that there are depths m his nature which 
you have never fathomed, nor evei so 
much as approached. But you know a
«mes and wind y<S Seen hev half» dozen t .oroi’m l v18 '«'.ré, you know hev 
uioroughiy. 1 on have lieavd all hpv 
stones, you have memorized every one 
o ber phrases and tricks of expression 
* ,d you can divine the course she 
would pursue under any kind of cirX»“Iry7 ^simflea
S b, an oil well which flows 
Abundantly for a week and gives nrom
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ÿ8S<&«USgs,jSSSSyt
t\lJ. y h;lhenep n 01,015 y-" know 
SI*1'31 t be next eruption will 
....ie place, yon know to ap inch how
ter wm'helU" ',U'ffe tlie column of 
t-ci «ill be, and you are perfectly , ev.
am that it will never be different in

■ smallest degree from what it was
when yon saw it. But men are like
V out 1°/ 1 h geysers that sometimes 

1.0llt ,l «hie si ream and aiothers 
« tremendous bulk, so that you never 
know what to expect and always have 

lilat the next eruption" will be 
•nighty beyond all previous ones To 
>e plain, you can never Hatter yourself 

tbat you really know a man. And then 
there is always the shadow 
luiowu past.
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the manipubis bepülbed.

0#pt. Preagrave Gives the Bebels Another 
Oheok Killing 50 of them.

A DEMOLISHED TEMPLE ABIBH SUNDAY SALOONS. A WfFE-MUBDEBEB SENTENCED. A NABBOW ESOAPB.

James Kane, of Belleville, Condemned to IA Steamer Crashes Into
Die on May 21st. Terror of the Passengers-

The Public Houses to be Closed on the 
Lord’s Day.Arouses the Religious Prejudices of the

A Calcutta bl I ilindüAS, I HKALY GETS aftbb fabssll
Kangoon states that Capt.^Presgrave,^who I,iTn , |n0mmnn«0n °lb.Ie !ayB : H>‘he House of ILITTLE DEFENCE ATTEMPTED. I WHERE IB THE Anmnupo.

thelSkl There was uo loss of life on I -Shops Clo,ad-Work Su.pendedand re.dîng248 to9^ ' * 8C00nd deredhswe ou M*\oïZiï'Jb0 F™' of freight. Athfok

SM^Vbe Kgbt'h Monnïïto B?tI ABw.rea mble dead to-d»y : Tbe Ooi* or’lih” t0!1?^1" ’’ ^ ,«k ".Uod,6™™. w.^übùTi'uir # o'dijS

Burmah are on the way to the front. The ™d® “ Bl,e *or ‘he new waterworks; in- measure alfffft î®1®^ *? .®°PPorting the “cgs° and tmk kif =dt°t !’gn 0,1_anei‘®i- ‘birds speed, when all at once them waf a'
troops from Burmah are under the oom- ?>re 8 every hour. All the shops in mZ !' 8 Insh ?F1Q10r>. because he wi!k’tl7f „„ok b,s 8eat Moro ‘he court fearful crash, followed by a Berenice
mand of General Graham, and include half I Ben®res are closed and all the natives in I lBa“°.nr.) always maintained that the I kYle gre?‘eat composure. To look at I emashing of woodwork with *k„ 7d.??- “1 
gbamlion of the King’s Royal Rifles,hthe‘be. oi,y 6nd di®‘riot have stopped work questions ought to decide such £e was pi”a«d t Whe w.° oonola'io“‘ha‘ noise made by the cries of^tho affrighted
Second battalion of the Fourth Ghoorkaa, «• large crowds case »Uh the^T fh ‘T®VeÜV ws,a not the off this mortal cofl h °°n *° BhofflB P»esengers. The Connecticut keefed over
two guns from No. 2 Mountain Battery of Î “d »boot the principal thoroughfares been n,Li„„ Î Llbera,B: The latter had These tfentl-™' , ‘° port, but finally righted herself aÏ
the Royal Artillery, and a regiment of °f-*h® Holy oi‘y- The result is that I kff? °r8>og for years that tho Irish mem-1A1 heMP.Sf‘n r 00™,P08ed the jury : I soon as possible she was stonned .nd 7
Madras Infantry. General Gratomwfs 8?rion9 tio‘® have ilready occurred between in” ,8hoal? de®id® Iri8h matters. Upon I 4 ?yVpe3' Chas. Wilson, Hy. effort was mide by her an
,aB* re.Pn‘t? 118 edvanciD6 via Tamu. d,8*?rbed n*‘ivcB “d the local author- rontsThl t7,r‘t“i“ t'° how Iriab‘ W.^I Ktils J£ jJ?hn E' Smith, learn what had happiLj* Meanwhile th! 
General Collett was reported as advancing I illea’ wbo *r® supported by the British I miuht k. Jo,tat and drink the Liberals I joa p:,tH wéhe.t TBd”lreû:Eao Huffman, I wildest excitement prevailed amom» the 
from Nigriting on the Brahmaputra with trooP8 leered in the vieinity ln I S eK ‘ f ® ,Bhc,w? “ Sreater »“aohment to I h™rilfdf\?f, Ja™?: P® case was well 150 passengers. Many of them h^Jf- 
Ho. 8 Bengal Mounted Battery,^be Second „eBpon!"1 ‘o several despatches sent to the English n'l&Jhey had Proclaimed on 5. Mike/ W R ‘n ■^y0?^and W. ‘brown from their berlhs, and others had
Ghoorkao and other troopa which have I Û11ar<lais of Lanodowne, Viceroy of India I KJfih platforms. Innnrim.tori tu* *** Q*0., of Oobonrg, [been slightly injured bv fallingbemi despiiohed to Kehima. w,ho>® “™ at Sila directing ^movements I Coîk eft°e Hellyb °S° of tbe members for j.mesShnT6 !°r the Cr„own' I *nd broken glass. Fora few minuter aH

The cream of the dispute is as follows- ?* Ihe ‘roops marching on the Man- did Lt Jé a88"ed ,he Honee ‘hat Parnell tested fh.t nn ’.Ü P^80n °.f tbe Moused, waa confusion, but the officers kent «îS 
The Maharajah of Manipur was deposed in‘Par d-a‘rict, strong reinforcements, eentiheJ,? *?n ^ olhLr gestions repre- K^ecameînin 0,‘he murder Md soon eucceeded in restoring
September last as tbe result of a revolt î po8ed of English and native I tn ^Col[k. ’ addlDp’if he w»nted s,re6. -nH ‘°£°.h‘8b ber shop on Front I They then turned their attention tn thé
headed by hie seoond and third brothers *J00P8- bave been detailed ?n ‘tT‘h °f k’8 <Healy’*> words let w„ t0ld that she JT" "B> was. He boat, and found that she h.d rnn nto ! 
k??rntlreeJieolively 68 tbe Jobraj, or heir I fl8*?163’ “odfnrther reinforcements are stiUimLP.M% pro^lae. made ‘o hie oon- ter-in lawto* move nn Lher d»Qeh- big schooner which lay at anchor in thS
of the Maharajah, and the Benaputty, or ° tb,e,way> The British troops are guard- LIï* andfl06 h,m m a contest for re. Then Kaneln.h,01? Bo“*b Ohuroh street, roadway. The jibboom of the schooner h.J 
oommander.in.ohief. The latter, it wiU “« aU ‘ho b?nks and public buildings and elt°‘,0n- <Gheera aud laughter.) not live on avres.hu ,°P" The, 00aPle d« ?‘r?°„k ‘he steamer on the surbowd sWe

as the Lord of the Elephants, took refuge I ~e p*r,‘ of lhe natives. But the eventual ^ ma Amack ln the Costume o* I“u“Î?®, *° b®f bouse on Church sides of the rooms ou the main end nnî,«

a. ««. susSsjüessr^-^ ^ pgjaaaa&.~« -
Chief Commissioner James W. Qainton -----------------------------------man who lived at West Stanley came to gmterin ‘ e*-t “a .drewAon‘ » long, in danger of einkidg, and the VnZ ””

following tbe traditional policy of the HE meant MUBDEB. Durham yesterday morning with a young Skinner ran ont of ^h‘,6L A‘. ‘his Mrs. sent ashore to Whilestone in a small b^at
British authorises in India, prepared to ----- woman, who came from Kimblesworth for anfl ‘ uf tb! bouse in a fright, for help. Af.erhe had left h,^ „ . -Îrecognize the de facto ruler, and proceeded A Banani Vendor Arrested While Trying I îb® R^poee ^ b?in8 married at the Regie- I men on tke street ^tnlk^sh*^ *wo I w»s found the boat was leaking but finie 
to Manipur with an escort of about four to strangle Hla Wife. ldiL°n “wirg to some oanse the wed. Kane was goinv in ‘°ld ‘hem ‘bat »ndn was decided to make for New York
hundred men of the Forty-seoond Ghoor- A Boston despatch save • A m.n h f 5’ j 8 *onnd- °°nld not take place The men rushed into* «h v det . mother. This was done after the wreck was cleared 
kas with the intention of officially install- Placide Cannata attemnted in I yeB*erd»y. »nd it was put off till Wed- ses the viniim hoaBe ,n ‘lm® to I fway. After colliding with the echnnnor
rng the Jobiaj as Maharajah, and wife to-day. She s.v^er husband wen! Relur The young'oouple went from the dting aw.v ?n h * a.n/ionizing cry ‘he Oonneotiout rebounded and drTfkd 
resolved to send she Benaputty, who was |0Qt Ahia morning to sell ban»n*o u I_ oIb^ry Office into the Banks and eat I the vioinitv nf thn v>cF woun(^ in I a^ftyi end the fog was so thick that ihn
a troublesome chieftain, to Icdia. Com- did not expect him back befo-e noon d Ho I îl? * 8ea.V Tbey h»d not been there I Alfred Skinner threfTa!?,fal tlle-1eohoBner was lost to view. Several of themissioner Quinton waB aooompanied by the °»me back in half an hour began to ah^o I st«n Wh6n.uthj glrl notio®d something I derer and disarmed him 66 1 °n the mnt" I pa888ng®ro who occupied rooms on the 
foUowmg civil officers: Assistant Score- her, and accused herofhaving Seenumrne ?engR d®m«a=or of her compan- Fred Abraham ,en™U, fe. eu n , ^rbo“d 8id® were slightly “jured bv
tory Cossins, Deputy Commissioner ‘® him Alter more words he went down tii.'in ^ a.WBy'rom where they were Ontario who inte^Uwid 1 ‘h-6 Datfy bemg thrown from their berths or bv

Ghoorkaa Light Infantry ; Lieutenant L. more declared she had bfen untroe .“nri been of ïha,.yound “an i® stated to have Judge Rose aekto « îh?*^1 °' eni*‘y- Temperance i„ Hl-h I i,e

Lieutenant Grant, on the British side is his pocket attheenH P,‘l5 ■“ ,rope Irom ?nde condition, much to the alarm of the 7 *' » arebelievers in total abstinence, and will

Eaatr*?.1! a»a ttaaajgg.y-.'w» r., — o. ,r,M y-T--='*sachievement in repulsing on April 6th a I «'a wife, and deolalcdîhat her^nn^hh I nnt”^1 then.,r?m ‘he inside ho kneoked WeetNowton^haviLD8‘able MoDon^d, of beeJ^cheered hvh<în‘e8 1" ‘Qwn bave 
force of 4,000 Manipuns, well armed with I fnlnesa bad led him to take the =Ln I °°! *b®.r®mainder of tbe panes and orent Ramlv willin' b?nC8 lzî °barge prisoner I waiera nniv dPby lemonade and mineral
nflee, during which engagement the Sena- The S250 whioli his wife savs shote^h<it?ld'liiak 5gamj .i?y this time there was help at fan- trahi nn°°pQrCen?bar8, boarded the I wjnea Even people who give seven
putty was killed. Lieut Grant, with a force was not found on hTm He glV Mh‘” ha.ad'vand the P°or follow was taken .o a nr r ‘11? Pf'nsylv.ni» road bound \he,r dlnncta- give nothing
of eighty Ghoorkaa from Tamme, was be 81,000 for the next Urm^f the Rn!,ld m ue,,8hbor™g ho°s® »°d attended to, a medi- the °amnker A1 er. ïîk‘D® his seat in anv ‘larve 08 when it comes to
Ueved to have fallen a victim to the Mani- Court. No serious^injury waV^rfl^ “a“ be,DgL ®®mmoned at once. His hando^ro^th OQO?‘abl® «moved the *H. £h l°°l6°t.'1' The caccing
puns, but, instead, he carried Fort Thabat I the woman jury was inflicted ou I two passages through the broken glass had I lev.Ti * 0 -ibe Prisoner, and they sat|™f’„Wb , 19, th® swellest gathering ofgarrisoned by 90o’ Manipuris, by ..JltiM --------------------— , inflicted frightful lacerations aU ^er his talki»6- JeaneUe ™ p80p'e- ba® bad more temperance
driving the enemy ont at the point of the tBagedt in a oibvCS. . ?°dy’and ,M‘ aight he was considered to remarked ..Pw'R*hJ“ ,b« constable ohSSmgnehaskmd,8 enPP®r®. and
bayonet. r , — be past recovery. 1,VelL8andy'yon will soon i„ t™pag,na h?e been 00°ied tor them only

• The telegraph wires being out by the in- TheJ‘ndleMe T-oudly Cheered While a ------- --------- ------------------ I see yen SPn „ Wson replied : “ I'll . ,P„ y f?" hoa960- Lavish entertaining
BUrgents renders oommunieation from the Woman w-aa Being Slowly Killed. Cheyenne Indiana Troublesome. knocked the ’ ^tY, and wi‘b a blow bv ,2g?8h,°fOD'end th® days of terrapin
front rather slow. A St. Peterebnrg cable says • News of A special from Pine Ridoe «t.t „ 4V, -15“°hrld îb °®n»‘able from the seat, deed h. t ! i. nd champagne by the hun-

A Halifax despatch says ■ A revolting remark* w^îf88 $ ‘he oiron®' » woman of Amos Roes, a missionary, and Mrs Ke“?h' search Officer McDonald - ’ B,°d ^f‘er * thf o Chief Engin, er of
atorv of youthful ferocity oomes frcmLUtlf w.™hereeff an t,p0pnlati‘y- who »®®h=ol teacher, both half. brîed 8]w‘ré tot unoou”ciou“ horn b1Z[T1 ?? OfoÆuel racei te,ü"iD8 *° ‘b® B‘-

work. The boys began playing, «d Logan I For a ,1 ‘n- a. ,nr[on8 manner. ‘«®ble, which he did. The authorities pilot The cous.ahle and hQ-Ck ,‘be which the \D the completion of
beooming offended drew a red hoi and I in anile M “Jcn*®fl ‘he audience, Iherfl regard the occurrence as the act cf I prisoner were placed on -l,e eBl There is tnhe fd Tra?kwill enter heartily,
sharp iron out of ihe fire and taking hold did not anneal® t woman’s shrieks, a°™® a™J young bucks, whose hearts are ‘»ken to Greensburg MoDonald” “ro tunnel The£hF*°i nner doKn m Jh®

tween Little Narrows and Like A?slie thM t«m l^®8 w»a wrong. Tbe brute A Montgomery, Ala., despatch save wfshin Je - W/®'' deaP,4ch eays : Near IS, “ °ftG,a?ada- °f oonree, there will
scAisiie. I then trampled upon her with such fury Willie Mendheim, the 13-yearold snJnf in.!bls °°Qn»y-* few days ago S!„...ig aia‘ory 6Peeche=. etc., and a

Shot in a Drunken Brawl I ^tendance £ Æ pab,io or ‘he grooms in Mr=- Mendheim, an estimable widow be B^tohanv^k”1'® 9.ïarï11.ed- ®,ter which rate ?| 0Pf18 eïPc‘Cted. At any
A v . . ' I t):“ fd . had the courage to approach cam® Bngry with his mother yesterday and tnM *i, eld-Mlm8el,‘ B®f°re doing so he —j®! .i iD,y 18 R very interesting enter-

R;A 0Nw York despatob says: Frank ‘b,8p,01' At last, by some means the told her he was going to commit snïnide ohlldren that Mrs. Bahr had |p 186 end deserves to be carried out."
end1 P®‘®r August, seamen on «tiottunate -woman managed to extricate The boy went out into the bara nroônred Rf Î" 0 d min “»med Zell, tho father --------------—

clL if S|P TnïïîU*Jwero ahofc by Mato ^®F?elf.from beneath the animal'a hoofe, an ordinary rawhide hameatrine retnmpH n^r6ti!FII?e’who died enddenly a year! Whr Big: Men Have Little Wives 
George T. Libby to-day in the legs and balt, ®‘m™®d, with her dress all tern and »nd' before his mother^evè^’JÜi/k,-1 S5\Tbe ohildren informed the authorities I There is a „ , V
The h0Hy’i,h4n^ J°‘ Berion®Iy wounded. R“f*0® “d body streaming with blood. Preparations for death. H^fastened the ?eU»»edh®yA?tre8D d tbe woma°- who con' impresion that big^men in1'.!,1113- anc?en*
Hwed^h8 ‘at|‘ed ‘o day J°r Cnbl- Several ®bf,.bad 8®ffif,len‘ fortitude to salute the le»‘her to the ceiling with a large nail ont 5 f i “'8‘ Ba£r ia m *nd under the care prefer small to! A VÎT8 wives
Bwediah eaUda who had oome aboard I ^^noe and atagger from the ring without a elil in the leather large enouch to aimï pbJfl101111* Bahr was an ngly dispo- wonld appear to bo trn« AjS 6 4 gl\LC0 lhl0

>“*®d quarrelled. Tho mate seized a a y ?8^18!®n°e- She, however, had hardly Ihi® head, got up in *a high chair ^rf Rtl1“ned ma°- Not long after Zell’s death her of bi^Len with hit! be?aae® the n°m-
tïrël® ,?teWhlfkey, ,rr oneot ‘hem and "a°bed ‘h® dreBsiug.room before she oo^ jumped. Just before the leap he said • °I hnm. poanded,°®® of his ohildren in in an ovemhetoiugm.i^u® “ oer,aiDly
mtTdn^JCrnard,4 Themen knocked the ™enoed *® utter pieroing shrieks, which h»ve spited you now, mamma I’’ His'neok ont of th ’ and. sf‘er ierkin8 i‘e leg almost ‘hem. In the five ve^I h7’ *17/ 888

Tk -,He re‘r?»*®d »nd got his pis- 77® heard. ‘ho audience in the circus. w“® broken. His mother saw him me ft * ‘5® Tkîî tbrew io"« bod, where office Ihave learned a »h?nï h !® b,dd ™y
wUora a.gam attaoked him and J 4,‘er hngermgseveral hours in great agony made the fatal spring. *® ft, B°7°il.led‘ He was never prosecuted for ‘he medium of the mVfl"8 or.?wo ‘hrough

to fired. Four sailors and the mate were ?b® ®°o®ambed to the terrible injuries she _____ -_________ h® ob,Id 8 “order. and it is ml “»"‘®g®.license office,

"‘"""jy - abas»:«teïiiiîSrLv'-?*
JiSSSSI rs HSK'SESSg^l*» oeptnroa-S(- ■

towaVds S?é2S: knocked RllwrnU9.hndp‘®‘k®d>y -efzed™" eS, O'DoLe.^cF /5, ^‘"^erfok W."s1rT^a IrZ^on
then gored it with its horn. Frightened horse by the bridle The Earl Jkf, fi” 8 n.ëff y ’ Cba®. E. Lilly, all of Coaidale ; fucceededflJ°ilï2.te,!ra t0 ‘hoir asaietance, and Monday mght charged with swearino 97 
by”“’ ‘h® cow raised its he“ad w^Bessie bia ^‘ry to.stowîri of îhcO^Æ Sgtor ^ G^ymwn^wéro ' Jame8, G-al! Frpi-'SriS wSh^os^sT-^®,? 63 °en'8 p®“ ®"b’ oV, 
r,Ph, k hor? and ran “‘o the on. we? fShast at snob a liberty on the pwtof jufed Tto exufcëfnn ». 86r,onjly if.et 8 the di8tarb«™e f“‘ ‘he preaeS « I.w^tu !° “J1.1’ G®=- Strob hid i

............ ,

10 ,m' trims over her old bonnet. • wh-la eke

a Schooner—The
*HB CAUSE OF THE TBOUBEE.

PIERCED WITH A BED HOT IRON.

Arranging for a Good Time.
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«MARIO LEGISLATDRE.
tiTho following bill, were read a eaoond ^maZîlu/ STcf l‘.^r“^‘1XxGPIUclIl

Tnïnthlf18 th.e,‘own of Braoebridge L, P6 item tor maintenance, amounting to indef eMihle ‘“rïlgbly obieotionable and 
i«„» ^°.h"‘!.eîbe lown of Oollingwood to 1101,816, was oarried. 8 lo rndefenaible. The journals which had ____ ))

gaasra-« *. SSSsS a™ï’.q OVrUDSir"1--- “ - -.... ~J ra r ........... «.par-ra; ss*. a ^Sïï%®”a£ny? 00,0n,Zeti0n Bail”ly Com- “o“" •Ubor.t,1y, something like’asomme? when he wae P«M by fe^f eom°"meBbhe j- ^ a d™g store, sells ^
To enable the Bynod of Hnron to coneoli- Mr. Meredith wiabed to know wbv the «°>tilW°rk .‘*4, "knight. If the salary ™><?1<:1,nCS’ f.omes ln dlrect contact 

date and manage its trust funds. bursar had been discharged at the Central no «tin to 'th T ?he resn“ won« be W1,h.the Patients and their families,
hisMRilf to m0T!d *he «oonding reading of Prison, Toronto. wonld be rOVlno!: The receipts ,and knows better than anyone else

l0, amend the Assessment Act by I Mr. Gibson (Hamilton) exolained that rednoed and the expenditures I how remedies sell and whit tr,

SSSrasB^ESswrSSSa •"
K&wwa-ttïéârESSt-sw^sXss0»^-. isyrsss

-à-,»>““sT£ -s;ffi^stasarts.... srzriLC*-«"SoreThroa*.Ssr.teS

a» - - --" ".'s *“■ EzF-.Fr" iwsas -r »m- «ÆsffisrjsrtorMr‘^lbodvhn7„^alla'Bthhe‘ w- pay you • ^r‘ Fr\8er rcsii «‘raots from the exam- pffinted’Mt'that’th!*!' h*lMt ?e*T- He and T,told her about German Syrup 
fhe Bm w.ys wrthdrawne B>ey ,0b8' snoertotend iu "hich the of Commerce and of ïhe Bank o/t B‘“k ?nd 1 lat * few doses would giveïeMr. Davis moved the second reading of I better than bntohers^catll^w'Mnsed ^kh“g 8^5'000 » year. The manager”!? 1fi.itUt ®j?e. llad ”° confidence in

the1nnhrpes',hg‘ho “ Ü 01 TeIooij,6deH on The item, amounting to «26 895 was and ^f*°th«d r>B*n.k» reoeived $12,000, % medicines. I told her to take 
the pubho htghway. He had recently had carried. s »rsc,8»5, was and of the Dominion Bank «1,000 a hottle, and if the results were not«.to..............» ... ajW yjfw ^ Jyatsytwjt^.ag

Mr. Gibson (Hamilton)'had received a iruUdinvR“»‘rIdmigr‘‘iC>a'i,',grionHa;e’ P°blic were paid $10,000. These positions ^f 1^' frW dayS after she called 
deputation of bicyclists dead against the I works 8Wered nassld8 iniTto and public ‘f°8t °»lled for proportional rémunéra!! d ,J?aid fo,r !t’ saying ,,that she 
1 Thèh?»' „ „ rote. ’ P d' d ‘he committee ‘10°' 11 ”Ba s° m regard to registrarship?, would never be without it in future as

Æsxtsiit.r.L ,Müs jrgss,™.——». s£»K&r„rr -few,“”al“d^hCT« Tt ... r_r--whlre.7l,°f ‘.“pro,1,." Alt I K^yloTCd)^ MnoioipM Mo-1 GownmeH. b.ijg the flrat âiW.lo. 0t ,hiB P.rli.m.n,, 18 IEm'0,',1,®

~^”V-ssr,5s.sL",-oJ A,~-=s,ïrjs.“3“.',“ÆÆ

s?£K2piiïlëf ISSSSS üPiP^TnebiUwi, reed,rocond lime. I T— —1 ”** ..... ”P P'.P“wt. ha did not thitit it ehlnid î.ü"1 J °e?dol .oïtrtiiôtto^th.fwSboat'lhM

ansfsfa Janata, ‘inks B$Jr “^3sLar”"1-"-1- - - >«• Jfimgms&siAisS ,s"
iMtent^ihl ilmb-lo(to£i(B " r"F'lon Oo»«f™Ott.wl 4°‘ lDMtP."li“S *ho Tvh£g,a"W P.it. bed boen mode : IB.

the Division Court, Queen's Bench and ol deeds derkTof “ hô L^f ^,!iatrara c To "men(i P<he Act incorporating the bell Pnf kI^T) ^ notZ0t6 W"B Mr. Camp- 
Court of Chanoery. He wished to provide attorneys bv^ialarJinato!5 i COni“y 8ynod of the Diocese of Niagara 8 ‘he bBll of East Dcrham, Equal Righter. 
that the same copies might be used in the a like change should bf mi.* by /v66’ *^d , ?° Provide for the consolidation of the ried^n ih«nQdmen‘ by. Mr. Davis was oar- 
Appea. Court .shad been used in theother of remunerating0 a! X'^inoiroû6 t^p^es:116 °? L°ndon- »“d T£ and

The bill was read a second time Innnll s” ^y *feB t0 whom the same I To enable the ocrnoration nf it™ -t » I osrried the following bills :
a bln r^oLTlTenstrrar/onlog?;:] p.reï ^ ^'ayatem aa 00™.^^^!"“““ debea‘“raa‘ »- SyntlT tteD^

^-,pcedete ,b°:nmdrhrl8^^^^^^ ^‘be ^ W^reX £&£ »'">* T'"“™ 8p-r Line
newer disiriots of Rainy River,Vhnnder offices fo^whichYt hadT W“a *B oldBB ‘he BPeech' bnt a good cane had not bien Pmade R Re.n7 ,9omP»ny—Mr. McKay (Oxford)

s saa^is SiSsitBr-1" ^*5 as-
ATïSâi,S""Sÿ?ï“;t FF-'1;'™.' '-*p‘.b£ dE sf ‘ ■“"1
device aome prooeae, if poseiblu, of obtain- ehoald be Sîrly^nd^lmolv Ïh Lieutenant Governor in^ Coano?/ Wm°iam°R?jlw16 S® P°rt Arthar & Fort
log the results ol the lien. Thio was » „ iy*.Jlna ampi7. ?aid ,or the I When the Liberals cam* intn I lam Railw»y Oompany—Mr. Tait.diffionli thing than appeared on the ing npln them ■ i2)'thP°iBaih‘‘““l deXolv' I reform was made—a reform wlu“ohPw»s the IRsdlw*»® nP°rMe ‘be Mimio° Bwitoh Line 
faoeofi. The proposition was, that for no dis?tontinn ,V% ‘ .Î ‘herti Bhonld be desire of the people. Mr Edward Blak, tL • y 0omPBn>'-Mr. Gilmonr.
brought°in the^Divishjlf^onrt* t™'enforoe ^'thl ^r"6 WM ‘ ^ ^^ ®
the lien. The person desiring to retain hi! the valal nTVnlh16^!-(3) *? ealim»ting portion of the7fees were retailed bv Pih°„ I The Hoaae BdJ'oarned at 6 29 p. m.

mas Eïïr?--""F5 -iS^"PSe Egi-fîar wavrs i-s-s^k.-s

ûS&OiSax?'«".s isVis;itissrbS'ihiB™jraa5 promptly cubed byLnnntobVl^o°unty pupils, the oonncil may of hie hire, be that what it W°m£y hoJV ,tlend ,rom North Hastings. some young man is desperately in love with x* _________________&gî&LrjZ2i “ ^rÆÉPS|
EFPfBEHE ErSE5=EStttEEHM= sŒ!: feal
sen'tatioiî.018 *bB 00un*y woa*d have repre. these " « ByB‘B“ « PW^ L « «« - wili-.hat is if it is good. Sprains Kl""!

pm ifjss*
The amendment oarried offlo?B' B“d ‘bough hie salary was not ex- salaries te be paid to^noh^ffib ° ko IfaTa* “ onoe' ,or in Baoh oases de- „ ° U ° ^ S *

I#^lp¥a1lp^ pS
;j?r„-i;“,ÎL7 1 ““■■■«-• Lt.ajJiLTStïïfiipïR *“ >MM am,aAll Aches.
MjîKSt"» “ j™°r:s"“i:'F3',’:ïss:‘^™‘ miTw-»,larger Salaries than Ministers of the Crown SÜSLSSLKy*ble- 00Qi‘iea on‘ ot ‘be Rochester Herald : Mrs Peterh* n Ba,‘,morc’Md' _
Ho°couIendedChe ha” t^tooUshed th!“ he me^^byN.lLy ^Eld^twJ'b!” d' P*d' ^rîfnto,'Sf ' fe

E“”ESHH£is F
£££&&££ReSSsSa5£:|5^SS,“ - -fairness with which he had I ‘erests, and of persons having to transact 
th! f vd th 0BBe;. A TBr7 l»rge part of business in or through the offioee of clerks 
ftomth8 apon ‘he Ba.bi60‘ had .risenlof the peace and oonnty attorney! the 
wtintl So exaggerations of the press. The results would probably be the same7 as in 
!!uJîifgureï TBrled enormously from the respect of the business to be transacted in 

“ W" «enerBl|y supposed the sheriff's offices, and in a somewhat less
registrars received. He did not say the degree. 16 , ------------------------- ------------- . WWIHISr-Asna-fiRa^H^Tv^-a^^ttSMsa S5.»"”Ar. e““S 's 5rsfef^,as*aass£affls^ iszssmnts’
mtoht Government. ^ The fee system received by such officers respectively, !nd ---------m s«a ■ ■ —, — ____ _____________ _
s-me results a^ïhe «..““’ey^em^Th! GcternmenH^r^^d futÿ ^sMert I PllDE CITP Ï n THOUSANDS OF BOTTLES
feoByltomwas0 not bvre^UOth rUnd6t‘he de,gree Bnd with respect to what | lj BJ || 8r* 1" 1 I \ | GIVEN AWAY YEARLY.

.not, by .ilB abolition. He offioes, if any, said remuneration might be ” ■ ■ Mi III g When 1 «ay Cure | to not me0
oontended that in almost every respect the I rednoed, further consideration of the I Wve them return again. I MEAN RAnir»ai «ïïïïSl,tf^top them f°r aMee, and#tetxrïïï | îSS,a“- ■■ I gSSïï^ésyîÊM&IfsœSœr""*

■ “"-‘."-.".'.t™ a>a.aii.u>ail iFitittsSSEtfi;îiSsr“

rrrj
,he Kne11 »f » Broken Heart.

H^to.-ito Bh°P“.of *h« O. H. & D. R. R„ at

-• 'S.c; Tt'ari'i
ro..i,, h.DdAL-1.1-ier.bwhVgA!S
hiti a»'* °uprlde Bnd adoration ware^rel

« armti-" "Zr!.~z\?z is
tho'l!!’ el8 1 hBnd ready to move 

Bndl Bre ‘he «rain wh-n he saw
!t th!*b^r‘y *PprJl°hin«- Ha g'anoed 
heart c,d WB! ,h® ««1 he laved. Hia 
dm!ÎJd^?6dwb4*iI“K* he y‘v,i » groan and
ro!eto h7=dr 4 vA' he ,e" wi‘hl the baU 
rope in hia hand he gev9 the bel b Ion»
aiüf -îba* ereoked it from top to bottom, 
died9..^as found afterward that he had 

‘ “•“J from * broken heart. The
JîthVh^H18 Jb?P Hamilton is slid called 
Rw,bUc tbB br0k8n heart."—Sr. LouU

can

Behind the Scenes.
On the stage the tinsel, the glitter, the 

powder and the paint, ehow forth the most, 
?2Î B,‘fP beb,nd ‘he eoenes, and yon will 
behold the truth. The ohorne girls are not
the, na°°î Piîmts ‘hem'M but rather wha* 

th.Pfl ‘•'h0mJelve3i ina‘ so with many 
of the flaming advertisements of so-oalled 
"ÎÏÏ 0™- Get back of the scene?

th«doni,y„ e D.u‘ ”area- The real one, and 
the only one that is a cure, is Dr. Sam’s 
Ga^arrh remedy. Lift the onrtain, and yon
ramedldiih1lnaked ten‘h ‘° he, that ttie 
remedy is the one that onros the worafc!.r0,TtCatarhin‘be Head, and no mis’ 
*a„B-...1* ,a also a remedy in all catarrhal

oTÆrcr*1 neadaobe*

John Qnlekly Extemporized 
Bags.

«««* • a meaningleaa eentence, but il 
Fi™aÔ?thUtbieJe“ora ot onr alphabet 
hro»lhr l6“.era BPe11 "woman," and 
large numbers of women believe in the
tinn !0kDr;.Pler0e'a Favorite Presorip! 
h«r 7Î stnotly vegetable oompound, fSr 
her use only, and an unfailing onre for the 
many ills that beset her. It recuperates 
wasted strength, restores the functions to 6 
toThal ,TdiLi0Q' and tits her to be« and 
nn,ifihea. tbyk?ff8PriDg i promotes digestion! 
P™a.“ ‘he blood, and gives activity to the 
bowels and kidneys. In a word, it ia 
woman s cure and safeguard. Guaranteed 
funded B®tlBfa°*ioD' or “a price ($1.00) re-

Flve To w

This is

Not An Important Loss.
hemi compUtely>rasVnighL*PP'8 1 l0B‘ ™y

Mand—Indeed ? 
ferenoe in yon. I don't notice any dif-

«sSssS^sas
ioeTha Bt" Glsir River is blocked up with

more

!gggg
D. O. * L 18. 91

The amendment oarried.
Mr. Meredith thought that High school 

boards ought not to be limited to charge 
non-resident pnpiis fees not greater than 
the cost of maintenanoe at each High 
sohools, as proposed by the hon. Minister 
of Education. High schools were essen
tially for the benefit of the oommanities in 
which they were ereoted.

The claase 
amended form.

Mr Waters wanted the bill printed as 
soon as possible that persons interested 
m,ght see the full drift of the amendments.

Mr. Ross moved the second reading of a 
hill to consolidate and revise the laws re- 
spooling the Education Department. He 
proposed adding a clause giving the depart- 
™e”‘. P°”er ‘o refer matters affeoting 
Pubho, High and Separate Schools for 
interpretation to the High Court of 
Jnetioe.

The bill reoeived its second reading.
The House went into committee, and 

oarried a bill to amend the Act respecting 
cemetery companies.

Mr. Ross’ bill respecting the profession
trithont8disoussi re°eivad itB Beo°°d reading

was oarried in a slightly

l^SiS

Ê0HS\i^?T\0ÿ SURE.liY

ATTIK RECESS.
Oommittoe'of°Snpp“y!Ved H°QBB 

Mr. Meredith took exception to the 
increase in the expenditure required for

r



theHIbee So far thirty-seven protests have 
been entered against the return of Lib
eral members of Parliament, and thirty- IIow different the scene for the saved 
two against Conservatives. Several xt * through grace, 
cross petitions have also been filed. In *°
Tuesday's Globe we notice North Perth No pain ever enters 
among the long list of protested con- place,
stituencies. This everlasting protest- 

ro-day (Friday) is Arbor day. The ing business is a downright nuisance- 
schools will be closed in consequence. it; tends to keep the public peace in a 
Let every citizen who has the welfare state of turmoil and paralyse trade 
of Atwood at heart do something tang- ail(t we fear too many of the protests’ 
ible in the matter of beautifying the are the outcome of party vindictive- 
streets with shade trees. Perhaps no ness rather than an honest seeking after 
place in IVestera Ontario looks prettier justice. The only class of individuals 
than Brussels in summer, and why? who will really be profited will be the 
because her citizens have an eye to the le8al fraternity. This is the largest 
beautiful, and are not afraid to roll up number of elections eyer protested si 
their sleeves and set out maples every Confederation, 
spring and thereby enhance the value 
of their homes and the beauty of their 
town.

But when the trials of this 
o’er, world are To Flax Growers !Ji. S. FELTON,

FRIDAY, MAY 1, 189L
P ÜBLISHER.

approaches the Fitrnfeivfej'Sr8^ of the Ontario 
that glorious have what Maimfacturmg Co. may

ARliOR DA I .
In that land of light they shed no SEED FLAX

TheykS°sorrow noBut joy to endure for 
years,

And fadeless beauties which ever re
main.

A pamphlet of Information and «b- liÉpSj 
te“on' “owingi Mart/ rm.8,' Trade/^L

Brondway,^cw York,

WM. LOCIIIIEAD,unnumbered 8tf Secretary.

-KEW-—Thos. E. Hammond.
Elma, April 25th, 1891.

jorses for sale| Tailor Slop

nex^pweeds

nee

J Agents Wanted.
PONTIIILL NURSERIES—LARG

EST IN CANADA.

Count Von Moltkk is dead, 
great hero of many battlefields lived to 
the ripe age of 91 years. “By the death 
of Von Moltke,” says the Montreal Star, 
“the greatest military strategist that 
ever liyed has passed away. He 
more than a strategist. He had the 
power of planning a campaign in such 
a way that he could put his finger on 
the map and say : ‘At that place, on 
such a day, we will conclude this

The
What is more exhilarating r_ 

sultry summer’s day than to walk down 
a street on either side of which may be 
seen growing luxuriantly the broad 
foliaged and stately maple-the emblem 
of Canadian nationality—fanning the 
gentle zephyrs, and lending a striking 
and pleasing contrast to the parched, 
monotonous looking buildings and 
dusty roads. Why do many people pre
fer walking on College Avenue to

on a

One Heavy Draught, 3 
years old, by imported '

One 6 year old General 
1 urpose horse.

w E want reliable energetic 
men to ijell our Nursery

not necessarian? StMcti
energy can succeed ; either ralarv 
commission; outfit free. Our agerds 
have many advantages, such as Sg 
home-grown, hardy Canadian stock
valueCeanrt^w specialties, which are of 
value, and which can only be secured 
from ns, such as a complete list of Bus
mm,; "KS”;

sire.
WORSTEDSwas

WILLIAM DUNN.
GEO. CURRIEwar/

He did this in the Austrian war and in 
the war with France. Of LUMBER Imany

other streets in Toronto? Simply be
cause of the many shade trees which 
have been carefully planted in years 
gone by, until to-day it more strongly 
resembles a beautiful city park than 
a thoroughfare. We hope the fore
going hints will be carried into practice

V ishes to intimate to the public that 
he has opened a New Tailor shop in the 
premises lately occupied by stark A 
U harry Atwood, where he is prepared
Ttalori e inUH1,1 (irc!Kmt mid Custom 
lailonug in the Latest Styles. A per-

iect fit guaranteed or no sale.

course he 
could not have done so had not the 
whole military system of Prussia been 
organized to a nicety and all means 
looking to the predecated end carefully 
perfected. But Von Moltke was an 
embodiment of military system brought 
to the utmost exactness. Hence his 
success and the success of Prussia.”

ATWOOD

Planing Mills. For
^Ægxi’s Suits from. $12 

to $22.THE BABCOCK MILK TESTER. ■u-p
STONE & WELLINGTON, 

Toronto, Ontario.12-2mScience lias unfolded to the world 
many practical and useful lessons, 
treating on the best and most-econom
ical schemes for bettering the 
dition of man.

IS* Now is the time to Order 
Summer Suits.“We all do Fade as a Leaf.”__ The Atwood Planing Mill

IN AFFECTIONATE REMEMBRANCE OF '^P8 011 hand ft good geD" 
MISS EMMA G. HORN, ELMA. WHO GIRl Stock of TjIJmIjPr In — 

died march 22, 1891. eluding ’
OLD winter came with the beau- 

tiful snow
And spread a white mantle 

over the earth,
But little thought we ere the 

.. time it would go,
Une so near would be called from the 

family hearth.
A beautiful blossom in her youthful AND

So attractive, and hearty of promise MllSkoka

your

DR. SINCLAIRA Trial Solicited.con-
In no age perhaps has 

the powers of- genius and invention 
been more exerted than in the present 
century, especially during the last fifty 
years. Be it said to the credit of the Re
public, that in practical science and in
vention she has eclipsed the world. The 
mechanical world pays homage to the 
United States, even England with all 
her vaunted mechanical skill. Every 
department of manual labor has been 
made easier and more profitable by the 
ingenuity of man.

GEO. CURRIE. M. D. M. A., L. G. P. S. O., M. 
G. P. S. M..

A. A. gray, (specialist, - Toronto
(FORMERLY OF LISTOWEL) OF 

THE FIRM OF

Dressed
Flooring, ?

—WILL be at— 

Icera-er’s Hotel, -A-t-sxrocia.,JOHNSON & CO. ---- -ON------
A revolution may 

be said to have taken place in the mode 
of agriculture. Let any of our farmer 
readers compare the farming utensils
of 1841 with those of 1891-50 years- Oft the fairest flowers are the first to 
and the pi ogress is simply marvellous. fade
But the process of cheesemaking has In an hour untimely caught by dis-

ssvssssrssrss “Sr* - -<*•*-
for the inventive mind as in other de- No more to 
partments of manual labor. Yet, breeze,
nevertheless, during the past five years 
cheesemaking lias been steadily under
going some very important transforma
tions for producing a superior article 
for the foreign market. The latest boon 
to the dairying industry is the Babcock 
Milk Tester, a little contrivance of 
American invention for testing the 
percentage of the various ingredients 
contained in milk,
maker is enabled to accurately tell the 
amount of fats or solids, water, etc., 
contained in each patron’s milk.
It is in this connection we wish to sug- 
gest a practical scheme whereby each 
patron’s milk will be paid for just in 
proportion to the percentage of solids, 
or cheese-producing ingredients, it 

, contains, and not by the bulk as is now 
the universal system. By adopting this 
new method it will do away with the 
pernicious and illegal “watering” pro
cess resorted to by too many unscrup
ulous farmers in order to increase their 
quantity of milk which of course means 
lor them a larger cheque at the end of 
the month. If the farmer is paid in 
proportion to the cheese producing val 
ue of his milk he will at once i
folly of the watering scheme. For no 0r the twilight appeared on that Sab- 
matter how much water he adds to 500 • -.biith morn>
quarts of milk he can only receive, by P hi h <ieparted to Go(l on
™LneW ™etll®d’ ,the Percentage of Amidst the bleeding hearts by 
solids contained in the 500 quarts. torn. "

A picture ot health fully blythe
. gay,

A credit to society anywhere.
FRIDAY,Shingles ! Royal Art Studio,

Wm. Dunn. 313QljmsTREETW’,TORWTo- MAY 29, 1891
and

7

SPRING- ' Consultation. Free.

fn?wlrtt h no,P"rp0seon medicafmen 
in Crayon, ink, Water. Oil and Pastile consumpt^Dn^mralkT^^'.^

wave in the balmy
PORTRAITSIS HERE !What a striking picture of the 

event,
Which loved ones

ed to condole,
For the relentless foe 

rent
The family band and 

stole.
Poor nature would almost fancy ’tw 

dreams,
But alas! the truth is 

. now,
I or in the dark grave lie the last re

mains,
With the deep print of Death on the 

withered brow.
No more the countenance fair is 

seen,
With the modest smite of affection

_ and cheer,
In the pleasant home by the trees 

green,
Her happy abode from the earliest 

year.

sad w E have just received a fine 
inis..-; „ient of Boots in 
eveiy design and quality.

now are constrain-
“Wh™arn Furlong.Woodhouse, savs; 

cured me of fits."18 Dr‘ *inclairEvT Full line of Artist’s Material 
kept in stock. Oil and Water Colors 
&c"&cSeS’ niShe3’ Palettes. Crayons,

once more has

one away DRY GOODS !
Geo. Rowed, Blyth, says:—“Dr. Sin- 

On Exhibition at The jiEB Publishing sr-"hen tiîothersTatied.8"””anddr"P-

aua*o1K,Kr“*" Ei

ere SAMPLE OF WORK—x"exv Cct'.cr.-:,By it the cheese- unalterable

-r-liXtc Cl-a

THE 777 STORE Ic 1—

E-ztra, Valur.
lhe 777 Store is Headquarter in Liste Wei for

Fresh Groceries ! For Dry Goods, Groceries, Clothing
Dress Goods, &c.

Please Call and See Us when you Come to Town.

ever

No more in the Sabbath 
met assembly

At the chapel pew where she loved to 
be,

Or the little band by the rivulet,
Ah no! and never in this 

be.
Ere the

RECEIVED EVERY WEEK. 

ES* A Call Solicited.

Mrs. M. Harvey.scene will

JOHN RIGGS.sun arose in the easternsee the THE VERY LATEST INsky

sorrow

XSSïïElïïtnriï “ire sa -us
possibility under the present system 1tr vale? 8 thlS tear?
The patron who sends 500 quarts of in- When tha wreck of disease cannot be
ferior milk because of his poor breed of And rwtwV'F6'1’
-cattle and poor pasturage, receives-just the hate"® he heIpless or
as much as the patron who sends 5001 
quarts from the best improved stock, 
fed on the choicest feed. The for
mer's mi Ik may contain only 3.20 per 
cent, of solids, while the latter’s milk 

■contains 5.00 percent. Thus it will be 
seen that it is unjust to both patron 
and company to pay for milk by the 
Ijulk. The new method would tend to 
encourage breeders of good stock, and 
nevermore woukl factories be humbug
ged by the “watering” nuisance. We 
submit the foregoing suggestions to 
the directors of the numerous cheese 
factories of this community for the con
sideration they are entitled to, believ
ing that a change in this particular 
branch of dairying would prove to be 
in the highest interests of both patrons 
»ud directors.

Hats, Trimmed 
And Untrimmed.0bJU;i « solemnity deep prevails,

W lien a kindred group are standing 
around b

A dymgfai!send when 311 remedy

And they seek a balm which cannot 
be found.

Constrained they wait to hear the latest 
breath,

To see the last struggle in this world 
. ot care,

To view the sunken eyelids close in 
death,

All hopes of amends 
despair.

To stand face to face with the monster

To struggleri'or life ’neath a crushing

Issomethingof which we really don’t

Uutil all exertions have 
vain.

RIBBONS, FLOWERS, FEATHERS

Pongee Silks & Satins P1' F0RRBST> Furniture Dealer, Atwood
Frames, Boy’s Wagons, Baby CarrL

dress goods jjïÿiteÆSfe;
s- “

Hearse in connection. Furniture
Atwood, April 1st, 1890.

In all„the Newest Shades. Blouse 
Silk Laces in all colors. A 
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Hosiery, Gloves and Em
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E3f Eggs taken the same as Cash.
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Now is the time the dutiful «mm 
suSuî8 8pl'ingdose of molasses and

his vil »»aasya»ar-**- Woo! Wanted I
raraes^i'S Highest càshPri :-------
sBS^s I . .it,”

Im6,„tiM . .sEgMstssrasft
jteg*i,"«,SrAïa,-yj i^fj^*e»as2s»

&?/

Ministers should remember th..t
Sy£SSto*«“: nee Paid for Wool

_ e at the 

Listowel Woolen MillDi'strief x?o?.OKOG'JILE' °f Stratford " "*• yvewood.

SISMi“CSbSkl~™lvM I ^ fl- Wy°™,”•T- I”-IT=r. 77fE w; i , ..------------------------------

K'RXsr*^'^afrrSWats ïïl zæt^g&^SïJgLSsLs
iSigOB igtpii —“

them quite large, too! “C 6‘S’ lîailroadTrg'knows^moîfblîs: Cloths,Elanne^Bed^TlfV^ stoc^ o^n^Tweeds CWse T ‘ thin* for
Fridavtn ir IIamilton returned last If tunne,s must be lighted6 Cottonades, Shirt^and^rawera ¥or®e Blanliets, Itobed Skirts Cotton8Sh dfFuU

«sm. - “ a - *- » ». rSA=j?,r”
haledArt°fpaint has materially en- esi" Hamiltonwhere "the^ree"^

, HiEEESSiB

-‘^Wh,te|giEBig HSiiBl 
— %3Ëe@SSibSi&SE ,.m

c0,dd leftSSJT1ïtlerand family T <»•« best, simpio.sf: ..il rl^!^ ' W* Jt is 

a man hirW0Uld b,i in,possibleto make fwhereMr-Sutler wurfssime^tl'e^"’ V lnff }><‘;!S eve?' illVPllK (| ( i . " 1 ‘!! 'Rrvest-K?ï5«^4»SS-p ™> -='" -7 ;?rtOMy
1ÜIBSBÜB ^P=1EI ="*" Wagons.
S^FEEEE 5iÜF25 - horseshoe,ng 
Ex«æ5P ESTS^fB

=EEF*” si#f BSi
saisit ips“s?!

The home of our friend R K Hall mating of thePiLbvterianihegati!0nal th® ^*rouble came on again anri'Vith

SBSSetiSSS^Sp ÊÿFSSèftS

p?WEs illISs§s 381=»
fWTSSMtist '"Tpmssyses

■^EEiivrSF ^sssihssA-» - *M. A./ occupied the M^VodU? mT-; to the Grit and W teachers S*™ nce 
«unday monVmg. He pSèd ag a^ ,“"«1 ialaBt «s & »e^
sermon from Luke 16:26. Rev Mr th»r°f cou.rse include thè teachers^

HpEiBEE ifpssss:
debut and created favorable critfrlJm ®rn«lent, while Miss Ida McBai? SS 
among lovers of music Tfapir makes the younsbers of TT s v irW^2

-WESsSPSsii
FYFSsra&èsSEf^MWrirS
riWÆ,«a F5* Ms? ff£rss

«Frsuset ».?. TîMr sa?!»s ‘si'sb «saïrsare «st/ se*fSi.’ïrerivs !$çsautr fis r ajfeunday at the usual hour. Mr Terrant T wU-ure'd/ed T°ries—T. G. Rateliffe

sssrœsa» fllfesK IS sfsw’ssw rssri g%^oS"¥L.
(Friday) evening, at the usual hour. j ind Hepbtmu13868 Halpeany' Mc^arty'

Seeds
your

Mangel,
Turnip, some of

Carrot,
Garden

and Field B. F. brook & sow.

Richmond Pea'Ham^terl—AT THE—

Atwood Drug Store jI" Wa iSM. E. NEADS, Cm 1 m•I" 1
Noie Agent for tli l./NS

ÉL. . :v

. -V

io'WJisIup. iM^oitha^relT Sen I
com-

Repairing.
yono requiring a cartnil in.i

12 4m henry HOAR. Atwrtrtff

Prints Printst• «

'9 *

Large Stock 1

Choice Patterns!
See our 10c. line, equal in quality of goods and 

to the usual 12c. lines. Full lines in patterns

General Dry Goods,
groceries,

STRAW AND FELT HATS,
tomb.

Thompson.—In Elma, on SatnrUa,, 

4ed355yearsIr- Aib6rt Tb°mpso£
BUBAMtilMh Bhru,ssel8i 0n Saturday, Sum L d’ belove“ wife of Mr

famontK0rgeS8- ag6d57yearsuse and

Boots and Shoes, &c.latest IvCa-rlret Reports.

ATWOOD MARKET.
Fall Wheat.................
Spring Wheat ..... " "
Barley.............
Oats...................
Peas...................” '
Pork................. ... "
Hides per lb..........." ".’ '
Sheep skins, each..
Wood. 2 ft...................,1
Potatoes per bushel ..
Butter per lb.................
Eggs per doz............ "

$1 05 $1 08 
1 00 1 03 See Our Prices before you buy.48

45 48

If Want Batter, Eggs
TORONTO GRAIN MARKET*

Potatoes and Dried Meat.
Highest Price always paid.

Fall Wheat ., 
Spring Wheat 
Barley.............

$1 05 «1 12 
1 03 1 05 

60 61 
48 50Oats

Peas.....................
Hay ...,.............
Dressed Hogs ..

IK,:::::::;:.
Potatoes per bag

75 78
8 00 8 50 
5 00 5 60

11 11 
18 20 

1 00 HO JAS. IRWIN.
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The Ministerial Call* yielded to him. The world wse all ran-1 again, soothing her like en intent." 
ebine end beauty, end Pauline Grey wee I “ You will go to London, Paul ? ” ehe
the radiant centre from which ell hia glory I whispered through her teera ; “ you will go I worn off, ehe discovered that Pauline Grey,
flowed out. I to London ? " I possessed ot fifteen thousand pounds, end

They were married at once; end this I “ My precious darling, I cannot," he re-1 Mra. Lannard, possessed ot that sum atill,
bright June day he was bringing his trea-1 plied ; “my home is here, my duties lie I but removed from competition by her
sure home to the house that in his eyes I here ; it would be worse than beginning life I marriage, where two different beings, and 
only needed her "presence to be a little I anew to go. You must see this, Pauline, I differently regarded by the world. For the 
“ earthly Eden." What the young bride I it you consider one moment." I first time she saw, without any gloss or
thought of it he could hardly tell, for the I She flung herself out of his arms, and I passion or novelty the step down she had 
sunshine was flinging a dazzling haze round I her sobs ceased, as they had begun, on the I taken when she married the country 
her as he stood to help her out of the oar-1 instant. I doctor, and the sight went very near turn-
riage ; and perhaps, too, the happy tears in I “ I see nothing but that you are unkind I ing her head.
his eyes helped to blind him a little. But I and hateful," she exclaimed. “ I knew you I By her wealth and by her beauty she 
Judith, the old servant, standing back in I would do nothing I wished you." I managed to hold her own among the fairest
the shady hall, with no glance ot love and I " Hateful, Pauline ? ” said he ; “ that is I for a time, but the struggle was wearisome, 
joy to dim her vision, saw and inwardly | a strong word. I think you cannot mean I and then the longing to return to Fenmore, 
fretted at the haughty curl of the scarlet I it.” I where at least she was somebody seized
lips, the scornful rise of the arched brows, I “ I do,” she answered, sullenly, her I her, and she wrote and told her husband
as the young bride stood for an instant and I beauty under a cloud. I that she wanted to oome home,
surveyed her now home. I “I oannot be hateful to you, you know, I The poor fellow went up to fetch her in

“ A proud, tricksy creature 1 She'll be I if you ever loved me," said Paul ; and I a tremble of delight, picturing to himself 
as like as not to break his heart," thought I he tried to smile, but it was a faint I the fondness that would once more shine 
the old woman, as she courtesied low, and I mockery, and his lips were white. I on him from out of her beautiful eyes, and
then stood aside and held back her stuff I “ I never did love you," she replied. “ 11 the pleadings he would kill with kisses ere 
skirt, that the sweeping silken train of her I only thought I did." I they had passed her lips. Very different
mistress might have ample room to pass. I “ Pauline 1 " said her husband. I was the reality from what he had pictured

A gleam of the outer sunshine seemed to I She answered nothing, but her angry I it. The woman that met him seemed 
follow the fair young creature as she went I eyes turned restlessly from the set face I scarcely the same he had loft behind him 
through the dim stone hall smiling now, I before her. I the morning he started alone on his home
and clinging like a petted child to her bus-1 11 You thought you did, Pauline ? " said I ward journey three months before. The
band's arm. From the wavy gold of her I he. “ Who made you think so ? . Who I bloom of her face htd faded with late 
thick hair, as it fell in flossy curls over her I made you ? " he repeated, whemsheliid not I hours and fretting ; her red lips were
shoulders—for the tiny laoe bonnet had I answer. I drawn down, and the whole charm of her Dyspepsia vs. Hair,
been shaken off and was swinging by one I "You, I suppose, with y opr talk," said I blonde beauty was gone. Dyspepsia is one of the most common
string as she went—to the delioate sheen of I Pauline.. “ You said I should be as happy I Almost her first words were a complaint, causes of baldness Nature is a great 
her peach Bilk dress, a light and a glory as a bird in your country bomb," ehe said ; and nothing he oould do or say pleased economizer, and when the nutrient elements 
seemed to envelop her. Her dainty feet I the tears began to flow again, plainly show-1 her from the hour they left London behind furnished by the blood are insufficient to 
went from room to room ; her dear laugh ing the disappointment. I them till he handed her into the bay- properly support the whole body she outs
rang out through the quiet house with a “And I thought you would,” he said, windowed parlor of her house at Fenmore. off the supply to parts the least vital like 
jubilant gladness. I “ Heaven knows, Pauline, I thought you I There her fretfulness reached its climax, the hair and nails that the heart lungs

Paul Leonard, usually so grave and quiet, I would when I said it. But it has been aland amid a storm of hysterical sobs she and other vital organs mav be the" batter
laughed with her in the fulness of his joy ; I mistake from first to last—whose fault 11 told him he blighted her whole life, and nourished. In oases of severe fevers this
and this young doctor, who had almost dare not think." I made her miserable ; that he never had economy is particularly noticeable A single
grown an old man in his lonely home, re-1 “ You know whose fault it was," she I loved her—he had only married her for hair is a sort of history of the physical
newed his youth, and told hie heart to be «aid, flashing np ; “ it was yours. And now her money. condition of an individual during the time
glad, inasmuch as it had gained itb desire, I you will not do what you can to mend it." I Standing by the fire, with hia arm rest- it has been growing if one oould read 
and won the love of Pauline Grey. I “I will do anything, and everything you I ing on the mantle, and hie faoe turned to closely enough. Take a hair from the

The desires of our hearts are not always wish, except leave this place for London,” the shadow, Paul Leonard heard her to beard or from the head and scruti- 
good form. They sometimes ooil them-1 he replied. "You shall live there, if you I the end in silence, hie pride too sorely hurt nize it and you will see that it 
selves into scorpion whips to scourge us ; like ; and I will go with you, and stay till I for him to defend himself, his heart too shows some attenuated plaoeB in
and so Paul Leonard learned, in many a you are settled." I keenly wrung for him to feel anger against dicaling that at some period of its growth
bitter lesson, before the autumn passed into I The doctor s voice was stea ly enough, but I her even then, for she was his wife, the first the blood supply was deficient from over- 
winter. Not at onoe did he discover the I his faoe was a sickly gray, and the fine I and- only woman he had ever loved. His work, anxiety or under feeding The hair 
real feelings of the woman he called wife. I musoles around his mouth twitched ner-1 soul shivered within him as he stood there, falls out when the strength of the roots ie 
For a few short, blissful weeks she seemed I vously. The agony those words cost him I and looked the fruits of hia folly in the insufficient to sustain its weight any longer 
happy in her quaintmest of a home, and I would have been plain to a stranger, but I faoe. A wife who did not love him had and a now hair will take its place unless 
gave him back love for love. Then she the wife’s eye saw nothing of it. I been bad enough, but a wife who despised the root is diseased. For this reason each
began to fret a little, only a little, at first ; I “ When will you take me ? Will you I him was more than he oould bear, though person has a certain definite length of
bui day by day the plaint grew stronger, really take me ?" she asked, anxiously ; every instinot of his nature told him she Pair. When the hair begins to split or fall 
till it broke into an open murmur ; and the I the frown fading from her faoe. I was unjust, and selfish, and unwomanly, out, massage of the scalp is excellent

I love she had feigned to feel—perhaps she " I will really take you whenever you tell I Presently her sobs ceased, but finding that Place the tips of the fingers firmly upon
I had felt it for the time—was oast aside as me you are ready to go," he answered he did not answer, even to upbraid, they the soalp and then vibrate or move the

• I a child might fling a toy it had wearied of, readily, as he walked from the room, went I began again, this time made a little louder soalp while holding the pressure steadily
I with no more care for the pain she was off to his favorite resort, in trouble or glad- by anger. This will stimulate the blood vessels under

CHAPTER I I inflicting than if the quivering human ness—the smooth, glistening sands of the “ You want me to die," said ehe ; “ you ncath and bring abont better nourishment
I heart had been indeed a senseless plaything, shore. I brought me here to die. Your knew this I of tbe hair. A brush of nnavenlv tnftefl

THE little Bin within the lute." I She was but a spoiled child, after all ; and I. The young wife saw bis tall figure hurry-1 horrible place would kill me and you want I bristles is also excellent to use upon the
“ Do you see the carriage, Lizzie ? They I like one, ehe sighed after forbidden plea-1 ing and striding through the long grass of I it to kill me right off, you do, that you may I noalp, not the hair. Hall's Journal of

nhould be here by this time. Look again, I sures. She had been used during the whole the meadows, and she watched it disappear I get my money. You do—I know you do I" Health. J
child ; your eyes are younger than mine.” of her little life to being feted and admired, down the dip of the hill. She saw it again I The last words rose in a shrill ory, and '

The speaker was a comely, rosy-faoed I and made much of. Pleasure was as the I after a little, still hurrying on, this time to I Dr. Leonard, with a closed lip, rang the
dame of fifty years or thereabouts, with a I breath of her nostrils, and almost as neoes-1 meet the great green waves that oame I bell sharply. Old Judith, her faoe almost
white apron reaching down to the bottom sary was admiration. tumbling and tossing in. Then she turned I as cloudy as her master's, oame up quickly, I The question which the Rev. Dr. ftains-
tlf her stuff dress, and a spotless muslin I Io the dreamy little fishing village she I from the window altogether, and went to I hastened by the imperative peal. I f°rd asked in The Forum, “ What can we
Cjtp shading her thick gray bands. Alto-1 had admiration, it is true, but unexpressed, I her own room to look over her things and I "Your mistress is not well," he said, I “J *or the Poor ? ” he answers, in a few 
^ether she looked what she was—a respect-1 and of coarse, rustic quality ; and pleasure, consider what would be the earliest time at I pointing to the now silent Pauline, who I words. His plan comprises “two or three 
able, confidential servant—one, too, who I in the sense she read the word, was a thing, I which she could be ready for the journey. I lay in a heap on the oouoh quivering like a I *6r6e free churches, built on cleared spaces 
cither from long service or strong love, I undreamed of there. The people, as she I Hot one thought of the home she would I frightened child, and gasping for breath. Ion and west down town sites, always 
took more than the usual amount of I knew them, were simple, and hospitable, I leave so desolate ; not one oare for the true I Get her to bed as quickly as you can and I °Pen to the public, provided with real 
interest in the affairs of her master, the I and kindly-natured, but they lacked, one heart her going would well-nigh break, I then call me." I preachers, and having each a large kinder-
youngest, and withal the favorite praoti-1 and all, the hard surface-polish that gave I perhaps wholly embitter. She had married I He left the room as he spoke, and the I fc*rten, a swimming bath and a gymnasium 
tioner in Fenmore. The little town of I such brilliance to her London world, the young doctor for a change, at a time I spoiled girl on the oouoh gave a more angry I aB important parts of its outfit. Near these 
Fenmore stands on a small slope, looking I Their life was not her life, and she would I when she was weary of her London life. I sob as she heard him going out. j churches a band of unmarried clergy and
down on the German Ooean, and behind it I not fit herself to it. Now ehe had wearied of him as she had I "Pauli” ehe oried, under her breath I Picked lay workers should live, undertaking
Ht retch fens and salt marshes, desolate I Her husband saw this, and, in the pleni-1 wearied of everything in turn, from the I almost ; but if he heard he did not heed, I “J*? l°r * stated time, perhaps, and under
enough to look upon. At the date of my I tude of his love, forgave it, and tried to time she lay in her white satin orib, and I and the indignant Judith was not likely to I * ,ir °°ntrol all these accessories ot civili- 
Htory, it was a sleepy, out-of-the-way fishing I forget the oruel stings her unrest gave his I playedjwith her silver bells and coral. She I repeat the summons. Ization should be placed. This plan would
village, with one straggling street of poor faithful heart. He blamed only himself, I W»B going back to town in search of fresh I Pauline went to bed of her own free will, I °oat money, but it would do more to right 
houses and tiny shops ; that was Fenmore I noi her ; and when all his efforts to content I changes, and not one womanly instinct I but she would not let Judith call the doctor. I Church in the eyes of the working 
proper, but round about in the wide tract this wilful woman, who was his, and yet s whispered that such search was sin. I “ She was almost well," she said, “ and I PeoPle i it would more immediately affect
of country that went by that name for lack I stranger to him, failed, he did what his The afternoon passed, and Dr. Leonard I WOQld be better still after she had slept." Itbe life 01 the metropolis, it would do more 
of a better, there were several handsome I own honest nature told him was best to be did not return. The evening set in stormy I . Guessing something of this, the doctor I *o sweeten and purify the bitter springe at 
mansions. I done—he spoke openly to her, and asked and the hail-drops rattling against thé I lingered by the gate for some time, and I ™ioh the poor must drink than the build-

in the immediate neighborhood of the I her if it was indeed true that his love had kitchen windows were as so many drops of Itben' flndin8 he was not summoned in-1 ,DE of ten cathedrals would ever do ” And 
village there was the rector's house and Mr. I ceased to suffice her. ice falling on old Judith's faithful heart ae I doors, he strolled off to the beach. la Hamilton lady adds : “Close up the
Needham's, the land agent, among the rest I They were standing together in the sunny she eat by the low flro and listened for her I The wind was high, and the sky gloomy I drinking places, and lots of money will
Dr. Leonard’s. It stood on the highest I bay window of their sitting-room, looking master s knock. I enough in parts. The waves, all flecked I be forthcoming to carry out this grand
shoulder of the little hill, and its wide, I out silently on the fair view spread before It was late when the doctor came in, pale Iwitb foam, rolled high with an angry roar, > eoheme." 
pleasant windows looked over corn fields I them. One, at least, saw little of it, and I and wearied, his thin summer coat wet|?nd Fenmore sands looked dismal enough , 
and shining sands to the sea. It was all of I perhaps it was the same with the other. through and through. Pauline was sitting I ™ *be glooming. Turning on to them, the I 7 '
one deep mellow brown shade, and a terrace I Within the last few weeks Paul Len-1 reading in the parlor, and ehe looked up I doctor saw that he was not the only one I Brooklyn Life : “Isn’t this perfectly 
ted Irora its low-stepped door to a sunny, I nard’s pale, grave faoe had aged whole from her book with a pout as he entered. I wbo had ventured out, in spite of the high I delightful ? " she asked, as they sat on the 
well kept garden, then in a flush of I years in its appearance, and the rare smile " I waited dinner ever so leng for you " I w*nd and threatening storm. |J®fa with their arms intertwined and the
bloom, for it was June, "the month of 1 that made :he dark eyes so wonderful, and she said. “ Where have you been all this I A few yards in advance of him, standing I brilliantine on his mustache not very far
rose I.” I the whole faoe bright, had not once crossed while ? " I where the spray fell her over in showers, I from the crimson balm on her lips.

The garden sloped gently down, and it it. " I met Mrs. Gresham’s man cn the Iw*a 6 young girl, rather above the medium I " Dorothy,” he replied, " when I know
nd green shady nooks and mossy banks, Mrs. Lennard stood and leaned her fore- shore," he replied. “He was on his way I height ; slender and well built, without I •“»» your mother is listening on the stairs, 

where the sun oould not reach the dreamer, head against the glass, while her fingers for me, and I had to go back with him at I bein8 exactly graceful, you might see at a tb»‘ >°nr father is waiting in the vestibule 
i ad a cool, tinkling fountain, and a cosy, I turned the gold circlet round and round, once." I glance that, though she was no longer a I w,ln * cane, that the bulldog is loose in the
fl I ver wreathed summer house. and now and then nearly drew it off alto- Mrs. Gresham was a lady ot fashion and I ohild< abe was not yet a woman. Her hat I frop* y«d< and that your little brother is

Iv was as pretty a home as any in the gether. Her husband, standing a little way worthy of interest, so Mrs. Lennard lowered I W*B °.ff- and her fresh, young faoe was andef ,ba B°f»> how can I say that it is 
kingdom, and to it, this bright June day, its I behind her, saw the movement and sighed ; her book again to ask what hnd been the I dimpling and flushing with sheer delight I delightful ? "
master is bringing home bis bride—bring-1 it was like the restless toying of the captive I matter with her. I *a *he salt wind swept by her. 1 -------
ing her home with such joy and pride that I with bis chain. I “ Spasms,” replied the doctor. “ She I Even in the midst of his bitter thoughts
his dark eyes are sparkling in liquid glad-1 “ Pauline," he said, abruptly, urged to I was better when I got there.” IDr- Lennard oould not forbear a smile at I Philadelphia Record ; The estimate has
aess, and his grave, sweet mouth oannot speak, as it were, by her dreamy unrest, He had crossed over to the fire when he tbe keen enjoyment this wild scene been made that within the last twenty 
keep from breaking into smiles. An heiress, “ you are not happy, I can see. Tell me oame in, and now he stood there perhaps I evidently afforded the stranger, for that years P. T. Barnum expended upward of 
« belle, queen of a brillant London season, what I can do to make you so ?" in the hope of receiving some kind word, abe wea one he saw at a glance. He stood $3,000,000 in newspaper advertisements,
(jhe had read those signs of her power on I She turned round quickly, and replied : some little wifely attention ; but none came. I ati*l lor B moment watching her, the I and, notwithstanding this expenditure, he 
more faces than her husband's ; but some-1 “You don't want to make me happy. I Presently she looked up with a gesture of I amused smile still on bis faoe, and just I left behind him a fortune of $5,000,000. 
thing in its passionate love, its entire, I You don’t oare how I am." of disgust ; the steam was rising from his I *ben tbe 8'r* turned and saw him. I Many other business men seek to make
unfaltering devotion, touched a new chord I " I oare so much," said he, “ that your I damp clothes, and had reached her. I Haul Lennard was naturally a handsome I their fortunes without such expenditure,
in the heart of the bride, and her bosom unhappiness is my torture. I would do “ Do change that coat, Paul 1 ” she laid. Iman ; the rare sweetness of his It is needless to add that they do not
flittered under its silken covering, her I anything. I would lay down my life almost “ You will give me my death of cold if yon I >mile added greatly to the oharm of bis I coed,
pulse beat higher as she neared her future to see you content." stand there.” I dark faoe, and perhaps the stranger young
home, and for the first time, perhaps, the I “I do not want you to lay down your The pale faoe went a shade paler, and a I *a abe w*s> was not altogether insensible
sense of her new life dawned upon her. life," she replied. " I only want you to do sharp spasm crossed it as he went to his I °* thia oharm, for she blushed vividly as I The Midland Railroad Temperance 

Beautiful and an heiress, Paul Lennard a very sensible, pleasant thing." own room. Iabe a»w him. I Union of England has a total membership
had feared to aspire to the love of Pauline “ What is that, love ? " he asked. “ You will give me my death of cold," he Feeling guilty of rudeness tbe doctor I of 4,625. Three hundred and fifty-six
Grey. The shame of being looked upon as " Leave this place, and go to London," repeated, bitterly. “ Always herself—never I r*iaed bia hat, and turning, walked in the meetings have been held during the past
* fortune-hunter had held him back; the said Pauline. me. She spoke the truth ; she oould never opposite direction, his own troubles soon year among the employees ot the Midland
Btrong love he bore her urged him forward, She had drawn closer to him as she have loved me." I sweeping away all remembrance of the line, and an effort is being made to estab-
till his heart getting beyond his control spoke, and her sunny bead almost touched “it is the little rift within the intn “S?*1/1*- ,, lish a circulating library for the use of men
be resolved to fly from temptation, since his shoulder. The spell of her loveliness That by.Lndbywill mote tbe music mute Not so with Letty Leigh. See had no employed in small stations where good
he could not overcome it in a fair fight. So I was stealing over him, as it had stolen And over widening slowly silence all." ' I sad thoughts to dim her recollection of the I literature can not be obtained
resolving, he went that same night to a onoe before, and had felt thankful when n0 i, wia the volm„ nnnlnr,„ h.n„ I handsome man she had found observing | ’ --------------
party where he knew he should meet her, she did not trample on it. hold. Day bv dav^ome little erievannê hvr B<?mtontly ; and the wonder whether I Better Than Danclnr.
and, lured by the dangerous fascination of "I oannot live here," she continued. “ I roae nn that iL,»/ hi. n»i grievance she should meet him again, and if he was „ , .her smile, he drifted further and further want to see someone, I want to go somet centre d.v hv dav ïh„ mLk , iTV”y B reBiden‘- 01 only a chance visitor »t L5“”“nn V M»ade' . 8averely-
from hie only eafeguard-the resolve of the where, Paul ; I shall die it you keep me in from off his bride and if she did nit it^nd Fe?“ore- Ber™d to beguile the homeward ?o da^m last nïïht e°gBge'
morning. She was gentler and kinder than Fenmore." revealed .à. " » “S*. ,l“? walk ‘° ‘he lonely little cottage about a g“ s lit
he had ever known her. She leaned upon I Then the illusion fell upon him. It was «î**_ S2SSÎÎ1® demcm* she most I quarter of a mile from Fenmore, where Bweetly—Yea, my dear, but I
hi, arm; listened with a bent head to his he she we.riedofT.ndh w.stobe free* ""Mnn.rd lep h?J word "IsTocn M Weighs, father and daughter had, lately Bn en^6emen‘ ol <« more impor-

|ÆrÆ,Si,5;«rwl” -
Tbe season had been an unusually “ I oannot go to live in London ” he said h.T56„pe0p e’ always fond of the kindly, I picture)—I want you to put on canvas the I » couple of months ago. The engagement

brilliant one. Pauline was weary of ad^ coldly ; “ button can go there on a visit it mandfaTher'hefnre'him Cd0"8 ^‘.l' *.n2 moat bon°tl,a* BPre»d of eatables that you | w»a broken off,
miration, weary of London life altogether von like " K grandfather before him fcad cured the sick oan conceive.
The real, earnest love in the eyes of the " Oh, Paul, how oan you be so cruel ? ' ïeWWeï.e.,v°” donb*y| Artist (after the departure of his patron) I “The Prinoass of Wales," said Ward
young country doctor was inexpressibly she oried. “ How could you think of send nrlft™*0 l ,m’ *ndi *b? h"11'*"* young 1—Happy thought I I’ll go down to Char- McAllister the other day to a New York
sweet to her woman’s heart after the tinsel ing me all that way alone ? You say I deen^lmm^hind8 it°8t,!ldht had kft v°°^ ley Pmlth 8 *nd aketoh hla free lunch Sun man, “ is the best dressed woman in
and flatteries of the last few months. 8he may go, because you know that I oannot " l*l l ^“y » hard counter. the world. I don t believe she wears thelonged for change, and she accepted him. I she added, bursting into a storm of sobs ’ tB?®eoh ..flan^ ** ,ber' -----•----- |*me draea *wi.oe. and she has her hair

None of these reasons ever entered the After all, Paul was a j oung husband, and wou^ôt hive Hshehad'faif^T The q.aea‘ion oJ *b« marriageable age for dreeaed “.Pena every day. She wears 
brain, o! the happy lover as he took her in he loved Pauline. The tears did what no Fer « mnnit, ,° =n P.,V' women 18 very much to the fore in Sweden. ,,1b® .h*,r» . y°u know, and she
his arms,and kissed her red lips softly, brightglanoes oouldhavodone, they brought hanll P^rf«‘ly à biU hea beenintroda°eai,1‘0 theBwedieh !i°da her wigs over to Paris daily,
almost reverently, with a groat wonder and back his tenderness, and he took her in his dernln'‘ben the reatless parhament that the lowest age at which ^_hlle one wig is going across thejoy in bis heart that they should be sol.rm. and kissed her hot cheeks again^ '° -»«„ ehou.d I France to be dressed the other

her in Fenmore devoured her there.
When the first flush of her return had

HI GOT EVEN WITH HEB.
The “ Call,- the " Call," tbe •' Call,"

The ministerial call,
Which doctors love and doctors hate ; 
And some exalt, others berate 
With righteous zeal ; more so of late ; 

My muse would overhaul.

He Saw She Didn't Like Him And So He 
Turned the Tables.

He had finished hie introductory remarks 
and was about to propose, when he discov
ered that his proposal would be treated 
with contempt.

“ Go on, Mr. Bprigger,” she eaid, impa
tiently tapping her foot on the carpet ae he 
paused in his remarks.

“ I was about to say, Mias Hilder,” he 
continued, “ that I am aware that the 
human heart, especially a woman's, is m 
delicate thing, and I como to-night to 
correct a wrong impression which you have 
been under for some time, I think. To be 
plain, Mias Hilder, because I do not wish 
to cause you future suffering, let me state 
that I have never oared enough for you to 
ask you to link your lot with mine, there
fore do not think that I can return the 
love yon bear for me. My attentions to you 
have been prompted purely by a friendly 
feeling, nothing more. But I trust this 
will not mar our

The call—the annual call—
Unknown to Old St. Paul !

The Apoetlea went, with full consent,
To mission fields, where they were sent ; 
And seemingly were well content 

To do so—big and small.

call—be call—the worked-up 
The stipulated call ;

Fixed up by men, whose love and grace 
Bhine sweetly in their cheek and face ; 
Who never think it a disgrace 

To dicker for a call.

The call—the one-horse call I 
Made by some boss, that’s all,

"Who poses at the big bell sheep 
On circuit board, and who will k 
A row fermenting—broad and deep^— 

bhonld conference slight his call.

eep

The call—the two-horse call,
Which means a swap—that's all— 

The jockeys call it “ lair exchange," 
The parsons but “ a mild arrange," 
And fix it " subject to a change,"

At conference—with a squall,

friendly relations,” he 
said, taking hie hat to go, “for remember, 
yon ever have in me a trne friend. Be 
assured I will always be a nephew to you.”

And she was so dumb with surprise and 
anger that she didn't say good-bye to him 
when he bowed himself out.—Boiton Herald.

The call—the ringer's call—
Three cornered, that is all,

Which leaves some brother “ in the soup," 
Or works him to a lower group 
By means to which self-seekers stoop ; 

Then vow 'twas Heaven’s call.

The call, the saintly call,
Onoe "honor bright" for all ;
Mo longer comes from Heavt 
For when it did some got 
Who yearly now move to and fro, 

Transferred by louder call.

aven you know, 
"no she V—

The call, the outside call—
Five or ten thousand call ;
That with a fly takes lively fish 
Out of our book, to grace the dish 
Of nobby kirks, whose people with 

High flyers that won’t bawl.

The call, the lightning call—
The telegraphic call ;
“Send salary"—"some photographs," 
“Also some newsy paragraphs,"
“That tell of you"—"Your autograph" ; 

"Our board meets socn," that's all.
The call, the bogus call. 
Someone to boom, that's all
W cense
Th m demand 
Has many applications, 

He’ll wait a bigger call.
hence'

The call, the unsought call,
•Tust to descend, that's all ;
To work for God—truth's sword to wield
On some poor circuit, mission field, 
Which cannot now much salary yield, 

Goes in the stove, too small.

THE DOCTOR

Helping the Poor.

It Pays to Advertise.

BUO-

Railroad Temperance Men.

(To be continued.) At the Ball.
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Come on »t Once.
TUP OP THE ABBBDEEN8.

" Through Canada With a Kodak ” 

Her Ladyship.

3K ££ wind'toy o u r^gol d en^waggo n

gjaacsss.-,SKStfiiSSSSlSMi.

tSM

I has been she making oi grammars and
montre il. I translations of parts ot the Bible and other Rnire nr « tv, i

books for their use. He says that when be „S0MB PLAIN SPEAKING. , -------------
(From "Onward me it a... I “Sl“1,e”°™°a‘wi‘h active work he will Dnr,.nB the recent Dominion election reare- Tender Mt.alve,, poU„u

.. m.d . Onward and Upward.") I Mme and build a hermitage near Haddo 08mP818°. the duty of Canadian loyally «0 ' Stomach -
andGwh.i d66 y°° e‘J?°Ptre;11" “Well, I H°°ae »nd write books for and about bis ‘^Mother Country was often referred to
“Lord Aherda ’nv'jf °f Canada ?" I Indiana. I wonder if he will write for fcd U",m“ who dared to engseat that

Lord Aberdeen, I think ? You're heartily I Onward and Upward. love and loyalty should be rcoinrooal—th.t 1 mu
welcome, sir! “Grand hotel this! I . Some day 1 must tell you of other mie- B Canadian was under no obligation to ‘are linTMy,i-Were the hePPieat married oooplo
Rnah Vk t0 be!Ù 11 on ‘he continent I" I B,°”8 amongst the Indians, cf the Churoh “ore for England than Englishmen oartd I LoV ‘n°° n a,'r6el—all the neighbors
nnr «»»tWeteth1e8rîellDga whioh ,el1 onl?f ED8^ud’B miaaion and of our Presby° ,or Cimada—was overwhelmed with re h ? v? thB‘‘ ,Fred- and Ella VVaee.
Of «hà TO- 7® 0nLierutl!,b® vaet central hall I ‘enan Churoh mission, which are dome Proaohes. It would be interesting to know b d S8?n .mamed ,onr years, and yet
hit*?.,?indsor Hotel, Montreal, after a I splendid work, and for which I would like 5,°” large a proportion of the people of I mbL"88??11 i°Bt aamaoh in love with oaole
Oaeb?od TW? . r*llwaP journey from I‘o«k your support. To day I have simply (En«land share the views expressed in thé ,?y -Whcn ‘,he? were made oua
yaebeo. This hall and the spacious I ‘°ld, you our experience of one who is lo**owmg editorial ot London Truth ■ Iaod went to live in neatly furnished epart- thelnhniai°0nandpn-bi?idrBwing"room8 of I eurely following Christ, if overman did . There are doubtless many advantages in thaw*8 FB.Bex,.Bt,eet- Two yeartf ago

Barn am in ills coffin I tohabhaiit^nfPm'°tl10all1y B.°!ab for the I aud taking his message of love and rneroy bemg a codfish, a lobster, a Frenchman orKfaefr 197 Madiaon street, and
A man nf mnwv v> # 11 * I nhabiianta of Montreal and île vieitora. b°q1Bi and wo whom therefore all B Newfoundlander, but I happen to hn *1 -!i5 killings and ooomga eeemed to ho
That he°w™u bôa8^eda/and,wi>hranK010 J11111111 I Here we find many of our fellow-paeaen-1 Christiana can with heart and mach*endnring taxpayer of the fpartiallvUWltl1,01^ cnde .^he good wivea in the tens-
Th;‘,„,et,Wandb tbeTn^ortM title °D ‘“o' k?" fr0m lb« F8™8“ ag.in-here, too, =0=1 a.y, "God speed." MÏ.nwhïe Un|ted Kingdom. Thereto^, linked ^ held /red dP ‘° theirhus
Shoîiffû” Bh?,w.ruan of the human race ”B .08P‘8“> ; this celebrity and that I. muet tell yon how Mr. Barolav exoIaP1vely British view of the dispute ami ? ?da f . a umode|, and the husband",
to Death's we" P01u‘ed ,°u‘ ‘° os by the head JOmed with Pere Laoombe in telling ns of wish from the bottom ot my hearVthfi.Bn8"ered baok ‘hat any man who had
Of one thrice more voracrioasn!ndmorormael merahlA ?m iTt hi6** B‘ tbe innu- ‘he Northwest. He had^gono with the NB”,oandlanderfl would pl°ok np a littk Ua Ella W.ne8e0tl0net?j 8nd aB helpful
WhSflln^H*™on8tor8 that he e er displayed : I hPf«î?le Bmali . *aWea at meals, and I Canadian troops an chaplain, on this expe aPurifc and the painter. Not, of course ^fB8BI?Bnn conldn t help bat com»
^™rstteüeduntnPt?mT,,OE,BiJhowillno,(,r lié m^Dy ho?rB hsd pnsied we d»ion to quell the last insurreolion amongst ‘h»‘.I consider Newfoundland's going m S'Khls and give up his money
Alive in eartn or air tball disapiieBr I .w.', oarec*veB, quite ^ habituel of Can-1‘he halt breeds, and we were told on all I ataying of much consequence in itself ■ oat IpnvFWn 8atafday with the seal on the pay
Before the sweep of his romorsemae scythe. daa u°™meroi«l capital, and aoonstomed handa how magnificent his tall, manly *he e.xamPk would be so usefnl. It ii thé thZ h™»”#!!0 a ^r°r was a packer ,n 

> „ '"*/*■ <3°'“- ooneoientionsly, too, ^6 looked in nniform, and how hie ooriü ‘he first move in these matte,, Cana^ïïLt1 *ii r,w0f v°bn Oroder- 225
en?0”^ , 0Q d we pass muster with the most exact-1 dn0‘ with the troops won for him universal I ,ha‘ makes the difficulty. If Newfnnnd ’ 6‘re.et' and when his father dies ho

* ,rom ‘°e C»ca3,„n ln peying dae lribate l0 lhe I respect. I wish yon could have heard him |lal?d wouid only go, pLhapa thtif other mrant^liv1"*0 h°‘‘e * b*‘ 01 money- Ella'a 
I oomforts, the oonvenienoea, and the spier,, describing the services he had in far onL oolom“a would follow suit. P ‘ Ea8ex «‘met.

WKmdBOr Hoie1' v of-the way places on the Sabbath, Tne u Wha‘ 1 "ant to know, is England the inJmam‘Tm!Ta bld no obildre“ a“d uo
,n^‘.Qa,ebe0' °™r ‘houghts irresistibly m‘l“«y bend led too Psalms and hymns ,be“er ,or her Colonies ? Not a single braes wh . fl Ja. ,rlenda' Bave a big polioeman,
lnd .nl dh d 00.“‘raB‘ between this prond and ‘be host cf men's voices rose up m the ,a“h.ini'’- °o ‘he contrary ehe xvould be the BV?fy on,y aa Billy, and
hndd P d‘!Î °ù‘y' .with her beanti/nt I"Pan where divine worship had never l1Dflmtely rioher-mûnitily, saper infinitely »L*u w confided their oooaeionel h a°d uharohes, and universities, before awakened echoes, and amongst thl mor? raaPeo‘«ble, more reaptoted, and bl’ fmmVh^é^t ,Bl ly’a e>ea nearly belg. j
T“ ‘h naati‘“« Indian village found by I worshippers were found lonely settlers who i°.”d a11 oompariaon whatever more pow-r q - ” tb? .aooka*a in astonishment 
Jaoqaea Cartier at the foot of the moan- had for years been far from any ohnMh fal ‘hem. Why, the onW omT nf £ be"d wba‘ happened a few days au».

Thl» la bprinc. I rôv‘«lWmnn “t” ^ Mont Boyel (thti IBnd ’S° ba,led thia °PPortnnity of joining ‘ho coloniea ehe has had that is a feather il BUDeTsansîti’166 8‘ 5?', exoep‘ Perhaps the
When the green gets back <U the trap, and 1 r?yal monntam), in honor of his King. Iln P°hlio prayer and praise onoo more aDo her cap is the United States of America ld«f.‘i»B that accompanies such 

1» a buzziu’aroen-again, ' na be=s I ^e fancied we coaid see lhe groups of I whoee eyes the sound of the well-known !lhle ,ndePenden‘ colony, beoanee ills in HhflPTOlat,leI affa°B°n’ a ol°ud came upon
too^.k,;u,dhn„f f Ieay "ko-aa-you-pleaeo" I braves, with their squaws and children I ‘UDt B brought tears of joy. I dependent, and great, and olw, ‘he Wassmanna honeymoon. It beeatna
Whéngtbetgroan°smalfabalânwhere th , J °U' °' .‘beir ht“e buta to lodk a‘ Bat the boa‘ wbiob >a ‘ake us west ,cl' and Progressive, te.llv^ iâ !nCh,e b,gj,‘odd tiaa“v ‘hat it threaten™!

Stood e e tbe hay rick these strange beings ; the women stroking ward is waiting for ns at Laohine, aid if Î, oredi‘ *° ‘fae mother ooontrv r * indd®n to a!nd both husband and
*"l‘ha «rick's riz, and the breeze ‘bo moustaoheB and beatds of the explorers, ”a are ‘° arrive at Hamilton next month Bd‘ aa for ‘he others, I don't see that we W1k broken-hearted to a oommen grave.
And the™eHltobacktotbAW,00d' 1'8U1i?«°1 v,belr reali,y ' ‘he infiim, ”® must hurry westwards. 80, goo™ bye Ket muoh orcdi‘ ot“ of them while thTv Le^k a®® ^eeka aS?Fred stayed away irom

I like, mi sa/Zsich scenes as these eh ^6,j W‘-‘b ‘heir paralyzed 8lf Donald, and good-bje to your gnesté •' remaln in a etate ol impotent find pi/I °n-îhe J?lea of Biokneaa-
Ti‘t™7 Wt“ the loeen gits back in the SV their head, imploring for the bd‘“u «noir / 8 ’ petually squalling babyhood, and if we^t-et whv .n^ b'3 W-^° aboa‘ i‘. no ono knows

,ree8' 1 ‘ heaiing touoh" which they believed these ----------------- ------ ----- _ 00 credit out ot them, I am sure we set nn n sï' a 7he.n Blla a°oidentally discovered
denizens of another world could give. 8L.CK hoi-kl beat =aah' On the contrary we .,? always ‘I !, ^1î,brl01C, tbeir me/llti happi

The words whioh were spoken by Maison-1 ------ I being compelled to put our hands in nnrlfh80 8aei°ed ‘hreetened. The more aha

«rl’as. “.IS StfüSZ. biLif'M s. "» -‘s "«p°p 1,1 °" “*•" “I iS™ssrïï
together for prayer and m coneeoration of I permitted to reaiater »nH ^ waa I follows the language, naturally wheu th, I mel? dld sooner or latar, ead-eyedl
their mieaion 10 thie new land, and at the I aaya the Chattanocea Tinu* 6 room» I n° interference. Uanally it id not ai I fch«me*Lhadu0!d-Aher* 6Ile didn,t believe 
olose of their worship Maisonnenve turned dressed and a very pleasant eJdtfinWf°i|We“ lo™Td to follow ita na‘oral bent, and the , now” then’ bl“ mnst be lrae' ehe ‘hcaght 
to bis companions and said, - You are a and his bill tor ex?». !P k®n ,ellowJ trada ‘akaa ■ amsible view of the situ. ,o„ tow „ a 

How it w V a I Snm aaad ‘b»t shall rise and startling proportions M»umed and paying not the slightest regard eVZi’ hnl sh?»/? WSS 1Way' fiUa c‘i«d all day,
How it Wa. ibrown to tbe winds by a f “» >‘a branches overshadow the The hotel ieople became alarmes J‘° ,he fl*8 or ‘ha language, follow “t!é S?eïad . L°° pr°.°d t0 lst him knnw it 

Lady In a street car. ««‘h. Youarefew, but your work is the after he had been theré evml °a9t,°mB datiea' Whera ‘he oustoms dutie! came bom? 1,106 wbcn her huabandi

of good manners, tor ineianoo—which Is litthT^oln^"ivlolBa“adaa ”bicb ‘hat I that evening he got into the™ ftilowT’ro?111 Tr*s 6 l8 not a ,ocl at aU- Trade dues t ot maûVèthénott P® was only a werkin,. 
quite apart from tho laws of etiquetie- were Ito h rm .t ^ fhr0°8b' ma°y on tome pretext^after he !»«/ retired^^and I af* “S baside8a on ‘ha Ptinoipiea of an locking Md*betted??mS °nt helt,)ï 
places man oa a plane higher than the ”ere ‘hH heroes and heroines whom they calmly gathering nn the fellow'. 7 lafter-iimuer speech at the Mansion House I 6 ? -b?tta' dresaed, some richanimal, and maketf the humblest human , xolrfe??",?» tif "'‘"t .amidat the rough and pants told 6him tihey Mnld h« ?!'^ r‘‘ Bn“ben''' i‘ « aaid, “ tbereis prostigî. Lto^the brsM^wid?11 shl8 Tdaldin8’a l«noy. 
being “OohBve,, with nroprieiv not tn h*v 11 xPe'leü0‘- c* * life spent in oonetent dread deemed at the office for th« *. , 5® I ?ea Prestige no value ?" Well, of «oui-ho *âoht Wldened. It doesn't tuber.ï»tiÂiHt's5ES5KttsasKts k,
as "-.s-1i.ï^iTS.5,rA:sîd^"
ssirsti .issétstass s#1»" s, e:?. 4s ^ ““4“^
•he seated thin, opening a paper ha» whioh ,^°,?lln-(<a.‘ho!,cs' and ara considered he came jampine downstaira'"L?,?111118 r”5 ‘h,e, °‘her ocean’ whereas ‘ho only fl?t hlr^ m^th^i?1? ,rom a viait
she carried, together with her muffTshe thrash the. n ■ plBOe' We dr0VH 8rf,at coiaa of a tale of «bberv’iu whiohh? T r6ay",'n‘ iaa Kood fleet in the "BiItoÎ almos?ran nn the m Ee86X, B‘ree‘' ShB 
took out a corn bread muffin and hr,„„n I L-u. . them' , admirmg many strange had lost hie olothea and e 0h b Iatreak ‘hat snrroaads ne. ! îh at,lra' ooly to find tho
nibbling it with the gusto of a haonrv ??^gh‘ plan,a and ‘roea’»nd then we wroded The hotel management withont?.' Again ii ia objected, “but there is eenti 8be sobbed he- -

îf5i.5s«î!!r!K2£Sfiïîu; “'“'"s Si'iïîrbS m e
sam s-„s,3rr&.1s;s
predeoesror. B, this time every et e lathe n Wb°6e ”lme ia a household ----- J pea Ct *°Wn- “ea ”“b whom I have nothing whatever wrote 6nd ehe wont »od
oar was fixed on the -lady " and mor? t “ C‘Çad*. aa well it may be, for he ------------ î° common. The mere facts thatThey a?e ? le“er :
than one winked teWranhioallv °tn 5°Ud jth® P*rfc of a ,Biry godfather to e y » Proposed Expedition. I in a certain very much mixed^ anri* I can^t? JnBhD,_I -8ee, ycu took your suit and l
draw attention i0 tbe^ and^eaev J think your editor a*J'eui*D*n* R- E. Peary, of the United ?e™,y conventional eonae. my «• own Ioanotlive wn^utyoM lSehSÏÎ X,°uk,uow 1
lunch, bnt its consumer apparently I MryL.l,»irrPonald °ann0‘ ho States Navy, who has already made a trip |fleJb and blood," and spaak (uanally at in- when 1 haT0 th= courage Î" have^ltited w-tn
took no heed, for ehe went on eatinj^ corn I ftnriMnAî,0 VU *he S‘ H A' Bome of his “to ‘ho interior cf Greenland, is about ,P Pjdmate length) a more or leaa Corrupt Znd'aaw’t'hat've?0,0 until 1 lm>kcd inthedcJoL.t
cakes until ,he little paper b»g was e?n I n ? h® by 80n« daya of the Hadaon'a a‘«‘ on another expedition to fiud the ldlom cf my °”n language „« «ttled mea‘GoM b.?a,.°.Sr oloihoa' end th«
tied, and then, equeezingi . ialoëa ball she fed in°?hPnBny’ 01 b® ia President, ”°r‘hern extremity of that conntry. co‘ en°nghto endear them to me.° On the ««cd-bye- God blrolyou and® th?"'b,™
oast it on the floor. Her imoonsoicuanegH ??d \ h'°Be.aervl°® b® baa ‘aken many an Theie is no intention ot trying to reach l°0n-ttary'I8nd‘hem profoundly nniuter L?7« nothmg against you. QonS?h.« v"1". 
was tho most singularWr.StTh? wH? adventurous journey. He oonid tell us not lbe North Pole, bnt aimply ,o explore I ea,‘iDe, ami as for the " Great BtatMmen" P^8 -Don'tthiAi, a .
performance, for no! a sign escaped ^her h«ds°hi?a "ofîïfSh °h h°0ld' rï”' 0l ‘h® Ind^““A"0? north"n ocaat of Greenland, "b"” ‘bey occaaionally send over, on a Mark(it “root ilj g»ro. m6'
that she waa doing anything nnoommon or Th.t v«? f ■' b h beBet tbe hunter. a”d ae‘ at rest the question whether ?? ticket, well, they may be gteit Ella pinned this letter tn the i.m ,
that the attention of the orowded™ubhoI tohî u^oMhcftèrm» ef'^!thuh*m b® Tn ^Vl \°°c‘™«ut or an island !?‘®8™en “over there," just as “Tver and thon went to Emz é^et té n ??-? 
oonveyenoi was fastened on ber. Some Laiton Vn/l 1‘b®Llbredor moa" To‘coomphah this pnrpoae Lieutenant ,i®-9J em m,ormed. the common eyes out ether mother’s kn« a.
one suggested that the three muffins w™e I whn wnnH fl r ‘hey vanquished men Fc»ry proposes to start with sledges and 8oot,oh ‘biatio sometimee forgets that it ie a "hen a little girl. Ba?Fred had d?
«ten on . wagsr, ba, h ie more likely TC .ÏS? ™ n° °‘ber „enemy- He ® "«“ equipped party over the inland Bnd lifta ita head with something ‘he thoughts Sf dcath m the river In?
the well-dressed being was defiant of eon . ! v ”b>ch a friend of bis >oa horn the neighborhood of Smith |î.kl8‘he magnificence of a forest shrub. But pistol and the t0De and ill ™ tbo
vention, and belonged to tbe new class of tT.tln8enallIva ‘helr b“ea ‘hat he had Sound, and to travel along the margincf.p°Ver,,here'” *s diaL'uguisbed from “over Wednesday, thinking that ' h°?e
“independents." At ail wenlTshe ?.!t°P lV"ylhbal^r 00 ‘ha march to ‘ha '«e within.eight of the west coast It thY al"aya ®ppo« to me very like EH. had come blak^.nd Lo^ua fLt -r
amnsed a lot of people, and carried some of f,,i? Mr?y dh ?,00d which was pouring Greenland to ils northern limit. Peary’s any British vestryman might be, if heonlysiw her dear face v*1
them beyond their des.ination i? ™hcir I TOe hf ®Dd fl°e'. past experience will be useful in thia entL Ihe bod been watered a little more (well wonld forgive everythinù Then TeT
desire to see the end of the performance H manner .of stones that night, Pr‘ae, and the establishment ot depots ye°’1Dd p8,baPa ««aped a little more), and theleiter. i g' Then he found

-------------- ------- - ’ | for amongst 8ir Donald’s guests were Mr. e.,0D8 ‘be route, well stocked with nrovi g?2wn °nder a bel1 8l»es-just about the He sought blue on.ted tun
Per.i.tont la Hi. Doings. I sS,‘p7’ X.10®^^PtBeitlent of the ^on8- will be of material advantage d,fferen0S' in fact, between a cauliflower policeman^ mid him tha‘ut tfould ?nd

New York Herald: Banso-The yonoe B«daV wh?™0^.11 ”*?! tb® Rev' Mr' Un°r8e?|hel"a a,re1.,18reed aa ‘o the impfr- ®‘ Bea Hellea ®°d » oanliflower out right and to go home and wait for°hi?
fool wouldn't listen to reason. He tram” heard n7h ïy °£ yo° m,y blTe ,®0,,10TpIe,,?8‘he map of Greenland, ,bv°Kht »‘ Oovent.garden. If, therefore, wife until ehe came. Thia ohetoed - 
pled all family and eooial ties under foot with Dr ' AuL,*a*~* ^Be 0 colleague 7 lts °pr|hern boundary ; and paofc i^?fle™an?Lpatl0n of.the Coloniee ia deair- little and he went to his lonely homa JlS
■nd went on the stage. I g._,,a L. ktaogregor, at 8t. Oath- B?orla show that nothing more in thia |ad e on. °>her grounds, I see no reason to waited. Hnt no Ella oame yVef?®.?nd

Bodd -And what ia he doing now ? before m .80m,® yoara rhlnn0? '8 ? b® expected by the Robeson °P£?f® *' ?b tbe ground of sentiment. morning about 9 o'clock th™dârk thénJhta
Sanao—Still trampling ties under foot— gatioo bv whom hi?, h1?1'®11 °on8re. Sb""dro"te' Theliuoeessful journey of thfna?..^i° fact, aa ! oaneee, the main had crowded all the hope and desire 

railroad ties. I " on’ by whom he is held in such high Dr. Nansen across Greenland in 1888 is îr’,ng 111 c°mmon between Englishmen and life out of Fred's breiii «„81Ja *ot

— ^tvs.Xfiyrasrs8ïr a-gau^
S-T^fi-ïï:aâ5SSSS±r'«M*,ii2om the Setting Sun to the Colliers' Gazette. a°d » not often Hew York Weekly : Stranger-Have P;e?e°‘ h°bbIedehoy garments, trandling he was vary soon rolling around

N ÿs^bSts.‘3'4Miiisa w A ss.trfij.'srirsFobk Herald ; Maud—Thia book pr°lea‘an‘a and Buman Oatholios alike? Chicago Dealer-Yes, sir. Don't seem "“bcu“he»id of a map. Howaver, that isTh? °P and Fro™ was take? t??08 rBtlled 
e” 'Beal‘h a»l® young girle who wish to ?,a .1,te of ova and whole-hearted devotion ‘° ba much demand— ‘ B®em Colonists' own affair. I don't want to Hospital. Dr. L F Donoh.. Gon.ye"edr
Me a »m?yeil endur0By °becka ahcald tofl„ea?« °° B;g?toedforhimenormoaa «‘«“ger-GIve me halt .dozen Odpie. hnrry'hcm oat of knickerbockers and to Stomach pump so vigotoualvthafhvlrf 
mornina he??e ?r?,gb. the wooda each ??°,enD°® am,°nga1i ™e» sauvages," as he Dealer-Cenainly. Certainly. H?w is ?,‘VL ,beJ° °P t0 th® dignity o{ » l-tch-key? live, and he ti very glad " ft now

OUd,8=b .o b eik,*Bt' playfully calls them. His talk with us everything down in St. Louis? X lf ‘hey do not themselves foel old enough A neighbor went to Mrs TO.'™
Gladys— Spose the trampehonld objoot ? "1“.‘"eya -b^B blppy «membranes ; his     Personal y (bnt, of course, it is a mers mother when Fred w.e B

-------- ----------------------------- L.hny 8°b0,‘nde ,®y« hie flock and the »» ><- Dancer. matteriof taste), it seems to me preferable ‘»l and told BUaauîbonti? hL„^?Pa
Small Protits. ”Byi"? "b'°b he identifiée himself with Mre. Ohugwater-Lock out, Josiah ! I'm Î2 b® ‘beJCB‘lve of a country of some sort to his bedside in ward iV Th8M S

.Hew York Timet: Drag Clerk (to dri? i?°t ‘°?ohm8- “Yon muet never g0™6 ‘o throw at those hens. then to be merely the native of some shrieks and tears, explanations aid
étranger)-What no yon wish? sir ? you m‘nst 3»®°" th? ,r,ghten them i 4, Mr' Chngwater (alarmed)- tVhere are î ^hî^ld bB°k gBrdeh- I don't think braces and finally eternal protestations

Stranger—I wish yon "good mnmim. -• ., B.W lhem by ever tell- ‘hey? ’ Br® I ehonld oare much to be a native of fidelity and affection of
•ir. Where is your directory ? 8’ 0ncehh? °toM6 °V6 °f ‘a® FB‘her-" Only "Bight behind you." a bouth American Republic. But I would jealousy or suspicion iiPthe Wassman?

— -------------- y ‘™d aa' TWÎ? he in momentary (Believed)-Fire away Samantha, fire l°0ner <BV6aa‘ when no revelation was honeehbld. Fred is nre°tv eiok hnt
Lncxvare the women who live in New had^ieen f.n- BDiyAn Indian lad away. S?1D8°U) be B nehve of a South American happy, and Ella, betwixt smiles and tear?

South Wales. Sir Henry Parkeï thâ r.lm^?.?ag-n?t,b?d.WBy8'Bnd Fa‘h®r I ------ ------- Repubhothan a mere colonist of any kind ie billing about theVpart?ent, on M??’
Premier, announced in Parliament yéster theee?^v?he w?Hhâ‘ ‘fi he Per8ia‘e«l m ! _. „ la There . Bltoh ? f "think t‘BD’ia feiA°V1Bn' or B Br»zUiaD, son street, making them brighter and??,!"
‘‘“I.f.h1* h»e Government would introduce of his siJ^^ hA fi?/.??\ “‘J1 the ,raita : The Rochester Herald of yesterday said • Llhl dan?"?-ba r ap, ,my head- Now, I tier than ever before agatoft tomorrow'?
■ BiU providing for their enfravohisement 111 .IVvàk.î* d,y^ *Bter the boy was The Canadian Paoifio haa not got into I toi'a d°n * tbmk 100ald B® 1 New South midday, for then Fred will be well enan?

-The salaries of Nuw York sohoTteach aé^l.vtolh.Jh" 8°mb!,Wln‘ ‘° 6eohim, New York yet, if the repws «e^tra?'! Rué«‘he, New Bouth Welsh ley. to leave the hospitU, and the hSevm»!
2?nBretT?y °r’ th® v,uatio" e iu a > car how he wm^ Th^bnvT™ k?®e’Baked biBn °Pa ?" ? on ,h® pBrl of tbe Lake Shore" u?té If ? m bef,°5e’ .“ “ 811 8 matter of of the Wassmanns will enter on its Loond 
amount to about three months and the 1 «nd The boy jumped op in a fury, and Michigan Central portions of the V.n Î.1Ï," ,H a man likes to be all hie days a term.—H. T. Recorder. eeooud
ineonvenienoes they suffer are keener thf? Bn,d .«eizmg a knife, made a innge at the d«bilt eyelem may lead to a revSinn I hobbledaboy, let him. y" * _____________
•he world is aware. 8« keener than ^-^. "hich forton.tdy, the l.t.e? ‘he .greement bftween lhe New York i Th Tt , u ------------ The Dominion Trades Congress will

eluded by a rapid movement. The boy Central and Canadian Paoifio. bJnLtuT l° tbe Llabon °8bine‘ has petition the Dominion Government to
686,1 ae't*ed" hi»» ‘he importation of Chinese lïbo?.P

TBADB, PBE8TIGE AKD SENTIMEHT.

The Relations Between .Great Britain and 
Her Colonies-

TBE DEMOH JEALOUSY.

How It Feparated a New 
Oouple.

York
THE SOJOURN ATS'dKKSfS»

Come on and joy the sullen herds, 8
C^[ra?="ï6ddre66taret^i 8̂eBfl0”iDg' 
BemlmtebalSrh/ngï/t^r aUnny =

Aie almost out of wax and honey.

and ;a
Pump Play Important Holes 

In a Romance or Real Llfo-Pretty 
Termination of a "Little Family Affa(n"

SSïSc» splendor, 11??.“?®."“®.^® 8r?!‘>ga whtoh f?U 

reath

* 1 upon 8'x months of death 
And life and hope will round you rally.

The Khan

Oh 1 etami

gfrewdl^ht Barnum ! many an

iRSÜ-

The poets may bo pardoned if they 
A wreath of admijation and regard 
O humanizer ot wild boasts 1 to thoe.

spirit-
weave

when-W.M.

j

it:.

”85 .wTehd°?„?.“tta «-

o?f'„nn t0 c,imb'
A feller's forrerd, a-gittin’ down 
t ÂLS • v d 8pr,iug 011 hi8 knees—
1 iifld ° Ji**6 J®8 » loaferiu' roun’

WhMthe green, you Snow, gets back in

—James Whitcomb Riley.

OOSVENTIONAHTY.
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$ AM NOW OPENING UP

ÇJ3S“----------
Poole.

Henry Engel, of Hanover, is visiting 
his parents this week.

Robert Fleming’s house took fire on 
Sunday morning last, but was extin
guished before doing any serious dam
age.

Turnfoerry.
May—balmy May.

(Friday) is Arbor day and 
should be observed by all in decorating
trees tarmS with shade alld ornamental

Owing to the favorable weathei seed- 
mg is progressing rapidly, and ere long 
will be finished and Nature will then
harvest SWay in Pr0(iuci“« a bountiful

One night last week some e.vil dispos
ed person broke the handles of a plow 
belonging to R. Andersen. A few 
grains ot shot in the seat of his pants 
would have been an excellent lesson to 
him tor Ins mischief.

SPRING—IN MAY.
April now has come and gone 
,,<dl os ihuvns tlie glad May mom, 
Pealeth loith the robin’s note,

From Ins rich and ruddy tliroat.
O’er the hill and valley sounds 

1 he vouthful rustic’s favorite song: 
bings the birds among the boughs 

\\ idle the youth his furrow ploughs.
On the hillock skips the lamb,

While the boys along the dam 
On the grassy banks recline,

Catching fish with hook and line.
Soon the bet? will hum with glee 
^ As he flies from tree to tree ’
Sipping from their blossoms sweet 

Honey, honey, honey sweet.
Nature soon shall clothe the field 

■And the earth lier verdure yield,
» hue the milkmaid's song is heard 

As she calls the lowing herd. ’

Elina.
Silver Corners cheese factory com- 

4th'ICeS °liel‘d*ons °n Monday, May

WE PROTEST I
E-

-~NEW-
ACAINST HIGH PRICESW. Weir, of Milverton, conducted 

the sale of John Engel’s household fur
niture on Tuesday. Mr. Engel purpos
es moving to Milverton.

What might have proved a serious 
affair happened to Rev. Mr. Kay, of 
Milverton, as he was returning on Sun
day evening fromliis AVellesley appoint
ment. His buggy broke down, throw
ing Mr. Kay and Mr Merklinger, 
who was riding with him, to the ground. 
The horse, a valuable animal belonging 
to Mr. Kay, took f l ight and started 
lor Milverton, leaving a part of the veh 
icle and its occupants on the road. 
The horse was captured, however, be
fore reaching Milverton. Mr. Kay had 
his hand cut and bruised but bevoud 
that neither of the gentlemen felt much 
worse for their mishap.

Wall Paper.!
And having bought our Spring Goods before the advance 

we are enabled to Sell at the Lowest 
Possible Figures.

Sea.'u.tlf-u.l Fattem-s,

NEW SPRING GOODS !Xjo-w Prices.
1

Garden, Field Viz., Prints, Sateens, Shirting, Shaker Flannels, White 
and Gray Cottons, &c., &c.

In Ladies’ and Children’s Dress 
materials, Fancy Muslins, Embroid
eries, Laces, Hosiery and Gloves.

AND FLOWER

S-E-E-D-S Brussels.
T. Ilall is on the sick list.

■ U. Hayden is laid up with a sprained 
foot.

Mrs. Wat. Ainlay is visiting in Listo- 
wel.

Rev. It. Paul preached in Palmerston 
last Sabbath.

Geo. Love, sr., of Ilarriston, was in 
town Tuesday.

Tom. Calbeck, of New Westminster 
B. C., is in town.

Mrs. (Rev.) Seliery is visiting in Kin
cardine this week.

Lawyer Taylor is confined to the 
house with sciatica,

J. A. Creighton was home from 
Palmerston for Sunday.

Rev. W. E. Kerr, of Durham, is visit
ing his parents this week.

Mrs. Wm. Vanstone and Miss Addie 
spent Sunday in W ingham.

J. Seli was away at Lucan last week 
attending his mother’s funeral.

Andrew McKay is getting ready to 
erect a dwelling on Thomas street.

W. II. McCracken sold a car load of 
potatoes last week to American buy
ers. J

From the Best Growers.

Carrot, Turnip & 
Mangel Seed

An Elegant Bange in Men’s and 
Boys’ Top Shirts, Ties, Braces, 

Collars and Cuffs.
I

Very Cheap this year.

J. A. HACKING, 1 might exhaust columns of, , ,. x, , , space enumerating the
soi tment ot Aew Goods, but the best proof that we can 
give you as to our ability to give Prices Away Down is 

to invite personal inspection.

as-LISTOWEL, ONT.

s J. I In Hi ps, who has been laid up with 
inflammation lor some time past is 
able to be around again.

Jas. Porterfield’s splendid brick resi
dence has been greatly improved in ap
pearance by a coat of paint. The work 
was done by W. Marshall, of Atwood.

George Ilume, 8th con., inis a.sheep 
which weighs 210 pounds. This is con
sidered an unusual weight, 150 pounds 
being the average weight of a good sneep.

The school house, of U. S. S. No. 2 is 
undergoing much needed repairs. A 
new fence will be built and the yard 
drained and levelled. This is a step in 
the right direction.

(Kountun ®aUt.
)

Gome Early if you want the Pick 
of the Choicest Lines.

Grey.
Miss Annie Smith is home from a 

visit of several weeks with friends in 
London. Her health is somewhat im
proved.

John McLachlan, 12th con., wiil erect 
a brick residence this year. Jno. Pugh 
of Brussels, lias the contract.

James Smith, who is in the employ of 
the Ogilvie Milling Company, of Mon
treal, was enjoying a holiday visit with 
relatives in this township last week 
Mr. Smith inis a good position.

John McDougall, eldest son of John 
McDougall, 8th con., was married on
the 8th uR at Bowmanville, to Miss Miss Mary Olliyer went to Toronto 
LttaGolwil, by Rev. Magee Pratt. Mr. last week, where she will remain for a 
McDougall holds a position in the Dom- lew months, 
inion Organ Go’s factory in Bowman
ville, where he lias been for the past 
six years. The many relatives and 
mends of the groom in this locality are 
a unit in wishing them long years of 
prosperity.

Friday, A pril 17th, the veteran horse
man, Laehlin McNeil, well known to 
many in tiiis section, brought home a 
splendid imported Clydesdale stallion 
from Toronto, Ilis name is “Macfar 
lane s Hero,” No. 8002, Vol. XII. He
was imported by John Ralston last .....
and sold to Thos. Meagher, from whom 
Mr. McNeil purchased him at a high 
%Hre-. .fd® horse is a light brown, 
with white face, hind legs and off lore
1850 ouiiclsS f0U1 years old and weighs

y
a -1!

D. Lwery has a large force at work 
on the foundation of the new American 
hotel.

Miss Addie Vanstone has gone to St. 
Louis, III., to spend the summer with 
relatives.

Boats and Shoes and General 
G rocs ries,

At the Council meeting last Saturday 
quite a lively time ensued over the 14th 
con. drain by-law. Some of the inter
ested parties claimed that their assess- 
ment was out of keeping with the 
possible benefits they would derive from 
the dram when completed. The Coun
cil did not adjourn until quite late in 
the evening.

At the Jubilee church, 12th 
meeting was held last week to 
ize the S. S. for the

J. L. MADER.
Mrs. J. Alexander, ofToronto, was in 

town Tuesday attending the funeral of 
the late Mrs. S. Burgess.

1). C. Roberts and family moved to 
W ingham this week, where he has se
cured a good position.

Miss Annie Rivers who has been sick 
for some time with inflammation of the 
lungs is able to be up again.

E R. Grundy disposed of his wind- 
mili to Joseph Clegg, the well-known 
cattle dealer of Morris township.

.8219 per annum was the price agreed 
upon by the council for the use of the 
live electric lights now on the streets.

The Orangemen of this locality are 
booming the celebration of July lath in 
Mussels. A big turn-out is expect-

P. S. We have just received another shipment of 
silverware to be Given Away to Cash Customers. Those 
wtio have no lickets may secure them on application.con., a 

re organ-
„ . .. summer months.
On nomination Joseph Blatchford was 
appointed Superintendent, S. Wherry 
Assistant Superintendent, and William 
Lucas, Sec.-Treas. A largernumber of 
S. S. papers is to be taken and it is ex
pected that the school will be flourish
ing in a few weeks, when the fine 
weather and good roads return.
, UrKii.-On Saturday, April 25th, Al- 
bdt Thompson died at ills home, near 
Irowbndge. aged 35 years. Deceased 
was a son of John Thompson, 1st con 
and was a young man of much prom
ise, hut was attacked last fall by that 
dread disease, consumption, to xvliicli 
lie finally succumbed. His wife died ol' 
the same disease about 13 months 
R iv. Mr. Henderson made frequent , 
us during deceaseds illness, an 1 it is a 
consolation to his friends to know that 
he died m the conscious hope of a iiannv 
future. The funeral took place 
Monday and was largely attended.

L
Business Directory-A. FRAME.

i Any information wanted respecting 
the Berth Mutual Fire Insurance Co 
will be cheerfully given by applying to 
11. S. 1 elton, ot THE Bee Rublishiug 
House, or

\_______ MEDICAL.

J. R. HAMILTON, M. D., C. M., 
Graduate of McGill University, Mon 
treal. Member of the College ot Chy 
sieians and Surgeons, Ontario. Office 
Opposite Tun Bee office. Residence 
Queen street; night messages to be 
left at residence.

I fall

A. FRAME,
51-ly Box 14, Stratford, Out. V

THOS. FULLARTON,

COMMISSIONER IN TIIE H.C.J.; 
Real Estate Agent; Issuer of 
Marriage Licenses; Money to 

Lend on reasonable terms; Private 
unds on hand ; all work neatly and 

correctly done; Accounts Collected. 
Atwood, Nov. 11,1890.

Stratford.
Et. Rev. Dr. Sullivan, Lord Bishop of 

Algo ma diocese, will visit Stratford on 
Sunday next, preaching in st. James 
church at the J1 o’clock service.

. Geo. Thomson, grocer, has the mater- 
*al°n. hand for 11 brick storehouse, 2Ux 
30 feet, to be built to the 
store.

L. E. RICE, M. I)„ C. M.
Trinity University, Toronto ; Fellow 

by examination of Trinity Medical Col 
d-'ge, Toronto; member oi the College of 
Physicians and surgeons, (intario; men 1 
ner ol the College of Physicians anil 
burgeons, Michigan; special attention 
given to tlie Diseases of Women and 
Children. Office and residence, next 
door to Matter’s store, Atwood. Office 
liours: lb to 12 a.m.; 1 to 2:30 p.m., and 
every evening to 8:30.

t rear of his
ago.
vis-W. IL Kerr supplied the pulpit of the 

Methodist church m Gorrie last Sunday 
owing to the illness of the pastor, Rev 
\Y m. Torrance.

James Grieve, 11. p„ and Tiiomas 
Magwood, M. 1’. P, left together on the 
3:50 tram on Monday afternoon,
for Ottawa, the other for Toronto. Neil Richardson has leased the stone

A branch of the Emerald Beneficial buddin.ff opposite the Town Hall anil 
Association was organized on Monday Wl11 utilize it for an agricultural impie- 
night in the C. M. B. A. hall by Wm. ment emporium.
Jamison, grand organizer, of Ilamil- Great sport is being enjoyed at the

™'n d,am H'cse day%lishing for suckers. 
. The d ddiber of prisoners committed 1 hey have been caught in abundance, 
to btratlord jail for the year ending as many us 24 secured in one haul of a 
September30,1890, was 122, or a decreasl net" 
of 28 over previous year. The greatest 
number confined at one time was 20 
The total cost of

42-! y
HOUSE, SIGN ANDone Oil

Ornamental Painting,Listovvel.
day in townriand’°f Loildon- sPent Sun" The undersigned bqgs to inform the

onto W^1 re18/1 °h Wednesday for Tor- country thaUie"is°in a'position'to'do 
tion ’ 6 16 has secured a situa- all kinds of painting in first-class style

' and at lowest rates. All orders en-J. I urcell, who leit town a few weeks trusted to the same will receive promut 
ago tor Montana, has returned owing attention.
t® Ulness. h References :-Mr. McBain, Mr. R

The Bachelors' Ball, which was held in ForreSt- Mrs-1 larvey. 
the town hall 
well attended.

2DjEI]CIf_2X_X_i.
W.M. SINCLAIR,

Solicitor, Conveyancer, Notary Public 
Ac. I rivale funds to loan at lowest 
rates. Collections promptly attended 
,, Oflice -loergers Hotel, Atwood. 
Lvery Wednesday at 12:24 p.m., and 
remain until the 9:12 p. in. train

Hie fall wheat has not wintered bet- 
tei ni this vicinity for many years.
Should the present weather not prove 
fatal, the prospects are favorable for a 
fine crop.

Monthly gospel temperance meetings
will be held m the Town Hall, Brussels, Rev. J. Ortwein, who leaves shortly&psie ssst Y8R8S Bsseysher6*
of Wheat ineZ wef-ks’ shJPPed 20 cars Palmerston, were in town last week

I .M î A olTrtejS,* SSS noS-m'S™”01 M -*-»»
waSab¥ APril 1!l- the organ work this season,
tion with 'public To‘«1» & /»!« of Listowel Oddfellows 
church. It1 is needless to'sav « tnJn ¥ Pa,™eiSton 011 S»»day to listen

8? “ “ « » «rat toix&nssistes 

saar Ss tesasisstesaB HA11 °fby R. Johnson, of Brussels tffd was unab,e t0 attend- ,. ^eeds, all fresh and
A committee appointed by the reliable. D.M.Fei’i V & Co’s

Improved Mammoth Mangel
Sohf inbnSt m tÏe, TŸq- 

ment and recreation during the warm 111 ailY Quantity at J. S.
months. Gee S.

Mr. Roll is rebuilding the rear part of ~ „
hnna^utia 'n JI.e intends to erect a Good Roll Butter wantedbuilding with a bar and dining room fnr ,e .1 , , vvdl;tLU
and later on to erect the front part II ., Willeh the highest prices 
is a so fitting up the Arlington with all Will be paid 
modern convenience» and will occupy it
ill a short time. J Hur Qnw* j. iRemember the entertainment in the nlete stdek !S COIB-
i own Hall on Friday May 8th under R . 6- -Newest patterns in 
the auspices of the Ladies’ Aid and Prints, fine ranee of Hats &\ qimg People's Societies. The Ladies nQria r . dlS 00
Aid will act “The district school ” and '~'aPs m telts and straws 0p-
ll1® people win Beiight the aud- ened up. A call solicited 
lence with plenty of fbcal and instru- BUlfLlieu.
mentalmusiei J. S. GEE, - NE WRY.

was 82,507.08. Thc'Govè'mnmot^'in-1 
spector reported tliat lie found tlie goal 
m pertect order.

to.
Tuesday evening, was WM. RODDICK.

Painter, Brussels.
Oil

8tf.
Spuing Show.—While the entries 

were not as numerous as in former 
years, the class of horses shown at the 
spring lair on Friday April 17, was a 
very good reward for the indefatigable 
exertions of Secretary Scott anil others 
to encourage the breeding of better 
btock m I erth. The day was fine and 
there was a large attendance of visitors 
from the surrounding country. Messrs.
Tf no " ,l.->er>o1 ^>’r' Francis Clare 
ot Otter ville, athciated as judges and 
gave satis!action. Following is the«æ;was 
ito^SSSKSiitiSi 
SS«^Bl%8SSSNSS
Baiignp, \V. Steele, Stratford. Gen-

Knight of Annandaje,” John Nicholl’
obi '"vT ,,eJ?eral Purpose, 3 years old— Norman,” Henry Kuhne. Car
nage, aged—1st, “Mambrino Star,” w
VnbmlJ1’ Ma7S; 2lld. “Chicago 
A oluntecr Samuel McKay, Downie
uic -'i'fmi Lyears°ld-“Mamhri„o Span- 
gle, James McFarlane. Downie Hoad ster standard bred-lst, “Thornwood!” 
Fo[d * -\Im phy, Mitchell; 2nd. “Ornas ”
J VV. Cathcart, St. Marys. Roadster
lfbeftih 2nd'U^™ad Sentinel,^r,”

P. Kerr, Mitchell; 2nd. “Prince Victor”
B .0.,Co,lao,r. Stratford. Thorough 

mnmM"

J. J. FOSTER, L. D. SJ,
an improved Electric Vib 

rator, Vitalized Air, or Gas, for ilia 
painless extracting of teeth. Satisfu.- 
tion guaranteed. Oilice—In block south 
side ui Main street bridge, Listowel.

W. M. BRUCE, L.D.S., DENTIST,
Is extracting teeth daily without pain 

through the aid of “ The Electric 
\ lbiatur. I lie most satisfactory re
sults are attained by the use ol this 
wonder!ul instrument, for which l.e 
holds tlie exclusive right. References 
Ac. may be seen at his denial apart 
ments, over Thompson Bros.’ store 
Entrance, Main si.. Listowel,

_ _AA7CTI017EEE3.
c. h. meryfIeld,

Licensed auctioneer for tlie County of 
1 erth, Monktun, Out. Bates moderate 
Tor particulars apply at this office.

ALEX. MORRISON,
Licensed Auctioneer fur Perth Conntv 
All sales attended to promptly and at 
moderate rates. Information with re
thisofiicdate8 may Uv had *t>Plying at

Is usii

Turnip Seed.

J. S. GEE

I own Hall, to i’ostmaster Farrow for 
the sum of 8350. A brick residence 
will be erected on tlie property next 
year, it is said. It is a good site 

Wednesday evening, April 22nd. Rev. 
b. Se leiy, B.D., tied the matrimonial
Al^ebTt"nenlr>a"if!l,Penman and Miss 
Alice L. Den bow, both of Brussels The 
ceremony took place at the parsonage. 
Miss Emma- Delibow and Samuel Car- 
tei supported the bride and groom

turmture was saved. Loss about 
msuredtor^J0 with6100 on furniture!
onheXmneyghtlirefl'0ra ^

THOS. E. HAY,
Licensed Auctioi cer for (lie County of 
ieiil'. Rates ii'uderate. Office-Over

t!>ilnk'o Listowel. All ordeis 
left at this ofl.ee wiil be attended 
to promptly.

tc Ijose. 
At Lowest .Rates of Interest.
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